
Happy
Birthday!
Whether your birthday falls next

niroek or next month, why not huvtj.
It Hated here l>y cllln* THE BUN.
Mlllburn t-Wi. or Jot It on a postal?-
Our fllou will carry over the date
from year to yoar. m> that It needn t
be repeated. ., ,

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents: .

JULY: "—_^_ _
26—Mrs. Norman M. McGollum

Elmer Slclcley _
Miss Kvelyn Sippell

' Herman Scott
27—Albert A;- Soige

. ' . Russell Stewart-
Mrs. Robert G. Smith

• Miss Lorraine Huelsenbeck
Ann Godfrey . .

•'•— 28-rMrs _Lesliei^oyner
29—Mrs. Heynan, Shack

- 30—Walter Smith -
Robert A. Seel

31—Mrs. J. W. Elsworth
Melvln Riedel,,. Jr. . "
Mrs. George M. Brlggs

:-. BlllBelllveau
AUGUST:-

I V

Barbara -Ann Stivaly
John Warta

Police Spurt Is
Busy At Borough

MOUNTAINSIDE — Thirty-four
cases were "handled In busy Police
Court .last night before Recorder
Albert J. Benninger, as court re-
sumed activities after a two weeks'
•recess, Clerk Prank Salzer having
been away during vacation.

James Marzano, operator of the
Carrier Express Service of 196 Park-

• hurat street, Newark, who was ar-
rested Juno 17 for overloading his
truck and—was subsequenEly_.flned
$100, automatically forfeited, posses-
sion of the vehicle to the State, lor
his failure to make payment.

Marzano's four-ton truck carried
an exofiss load .of 17,000 pounds of
scap metal, ora-totaLload of twelve
and a half tons. The truck~7wos
said to be comparatively new.

Wilfred C. Bates, Jr., of Maple-
wood, was fined $17 for speeding,
and other speeding penalties follow:
PetcrJDanizevls of St.jUbans, N. Y.,

forfeited1 $5; Eugene "Orecchlo" of
_ SomervilloV $5 ;̂~Nlch01as~tjeonr̂ New
"York,City, forfeited $7T~James Ah~
drews. Jr., of Essex Pells, $10; Wil-
liam Haskell, Cockersburg, Pa., for-
feited .$10; Arjthony Pollncni of
Stubbenville; Ohio, forfeited, $5;
Joseph E. Valentino of Plalnfleld,
$3; Stanley Brader of Scranton, Pa.,
fbrfoltod $5; Samuel Walllck of Jer-
sey City, $5.; Peter Lust of ..Great

'Neck,VL^-I.^N, Y., forfeited: $7;
Mauriso Vogcl of New York City, $7;
Norman Frahkel, of New York City,
forfeited $12; Joseph M. Herbert,
Jr., of Kingston, N. Y., forfeited $7;
Prank Saputo, of ForTTTSSv $6;
Robert Jones of Jersey CltyVj&iS;

-Thomas Rocko of Jersey Clty,_ $4,
r>f

tr

-lyn,_lQrfeited $10.
Bus Driver Fired

Two Greyhound bus drivers, Les-
ter J, Lleb of Hanover, Pa., and

TMauBceTDy Bowman of Harrlsburg,
Pa., paid penalties, tlie former $10
for careless driving, and his com-
panion, for speeding^

Careless driving penalties were
levied as follows: Frank Patrone of
Newark, $4; William H. .MaUoy of
Newitl'k, $3; Mfchael Steffan, Jr.,
Of Elizabeth,...$.10; Ralph Gagllardi
of Whttehouse, $5; George WTySUTP"
Well of Boiind~Bf6ok7"$3; Joseph=MTrT

7A. MogoT of Wyomlssing, Pa,, _$7;
and Dqnald-Reese-oL.Qll .City, P,a.,

- EoV"i'allrn'g-to"caTr3r^ariname on
-i-hls truck, Frank Sarno of: Newark
was fined $3, attd LillUrlloagland of
Bello Moade paid a, $5 fine for cross-
ing over- the center white line.
Domlnick ChrLstane of Astoria, L. I.,
N.' Y., forfeited $4 on a charge-of.
having no license and Ernest Gran-
zlnia of Newai'k, was penalized $3

• for passing a red. signal light. Aaron
Appelsles of Brooklynj was fined $10
for operating a _ non-registered
vehicle,

DRIVER ASLEEP,
CAR OVERTURNS

. George R. Holland, 22, of 170 Har-
rison avenue, Westflold, escaped
with minor Injuries early Saturday
at 12:40 A. M. in Sovon Bridge road
when his car glanced oft a treo and
overturned, s .

Holland fell asleep at the wheel,
as ho was traveling south near
Grimm's Garage. The- machine
swerved to the extreme left side of
the roadway and In caroomlng off
the polo, missed tho Grimm tow
car parked at "the side, by inches.

The car, a new model, was taken
. to Grimm's Garage, considerably
damaged, ^whllo Holland, who ro-
celved a bruise on the forehead did
not require : any hospital treatment.

Formerly people-kept their noses
~Tft tliu KilndMtuiic. Now thoy hav
automobllo.accldonts and rub them
In the dirt. , . ;

Sarah Bailey
Services Are

Held Today
Resident, 95, Passed Away
In Same Room In Which

She Was Born
Puneral services were held at 3

o'clock this- afternoon. In Young's
pFuneral Home, 149 Main street,
Mlllburn,-for--*t4iS=Saiah A. Bailey,
of 30_Maln street, undoubtedly the
oldest resident In Springfield. Burial
was in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Miss Bailey died Wednesday after-
noon In the same room of the home-
stead she was born in 95 years ago.
She had lived all her_ life ui~the
house, which was-built more than
100 years~ago~and purchased short-
ly before her birth by her parents,

-Mr.-and Mrs. Samuel _A,_Bailey. .„
Many, years ago, Miss Bailey was

a teacher in a private school In
Mlllburn and after the school closed,
became a private tutor. Later she
was a bookkeeper In the Hartshorn
Estate real estate office in Short
Hills. Her father, Samuel. Bailey,
was a millwrlBhtrin Mlllburn and

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church ..of
Millburn. . _: w_ __ . >

Miss Bailey, whose mother was
•Tiil1n| Mfjpkor bftforgjw' mar-

rlage, aided considerably In the or-
ganizatlon'of'the Springfield Free
Public Library -in 1931, .by donating
many valuable volumes" to its early
list of books.
-She was a member of St. Stephen •>
Church, and also active In the La
dies Benevolent Society of-thd-Ere,1?
byterlan Church, and a.member < f
the . -Daughter.fi_ol_the _ American
Revolution. .

Miss Bailey was Interested |lndvio
and social affairs of the township
until a decade ago. She had been
confined to her home recently. She
is the last surviving member of hu
family, a sister having died 25 yeais

Frances Hoagland
Gets Postal Job
Miss Frances M. Hoagland, 18, a

graduate of Regional High School,
olass_of 1939; has been appointed
temporarily to fill her father's posb
as""postmaster at Kenllworth, due to
his -serious-illness.-^ ^_-

FostnTOSter—Hoagland;—who—has
served twelve years in that capacity,
was nominated1 In June for reap-
polntmont by President Roosevelt.

Mr. Hoagland, a World War veter-.
an and past commander of Konll-
worth Post, 2,230—V. F. W., served
overseas in the • 113th infantry;
Twenty-Ninth Division, and also
served; in Company I, Fourth in-
fantry, New Jersey National Guard,
of Bayonne, in Arizona on the" Mex-
ican border. <He — came-to Kenil-
wortli in 1926. ^ • .

Miss Hoagland has assisted her.
father in the operation of the post-
oiflce In Twontleth street for the

1-Pqsb three years,* There Is ho mail
delivery In the borough7~blitT"tlie"
office has all other services, such
as parcel- post, money order and
postal savings.

Postmaster Hoagland, a widower,
is in tho Elizabeth General Hospital,
the acting postmaster has been a c t
ing as amother, as-well as a sister,
to four younger children In the
family. ".

[Rolicy Set Forth On

In_resp6tisp to many^ complaints
i b ; = i n — d l f l e r e n t

the Board of-|
Freeholders-in-a^siateniont
day announced that expenses ' for
alleviation of floods must bo borne
by municipalities. _ •

The Freeholders said' thoro scorns
to be considerable misunderstanding
among municipalities and property
owners as to whoro responsibility lies
for correction of flood conditions.
Tho statement pointed out the
Freeholders do not own or control
any of the streams.

The only responsibility of tho
county under tho law, th« statement
continues, Is to provldo adequate
bridges. I t would1 be unfair for tho
Freeholders to spend money to im-
provo streams, the board addod, be-
cause part of tho money would" come
from- residents of the municipalities
whero thero are not flood problems.

LIST OF NEW LAWS
GRATIS TO PUBLIC

Tho Legislative Referenco Depart-
ment of tho New Jersey State Ll-

-brary has-just issued a Descriptive
List of tho Laws and1 Joint Resolu-
tions enactod by the; 1940. Legisla-
ture to.July 2, Inclusive.

The list/ prepared by John P.
Dullard, Assistant State Librarian,
gives tho bill and chapter number
of each measure enacted,- together
witii" the name "of the lntroduoer,
and a b.rief synopsis of. the purpose

ft| nt i>ni>Vi Mil noploa may b o ' h a d
gratis upon application to the State
library at Trenton.
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International Lions
Close Convention
"CHICAGO, July 26 (Special)—

Karl M. Sorrlck of Jackson, Michi-
gan, is the new president of the InT

_ternatlonal Association of " Lions
Clubs. He" was unanimously ad-
vanced from the first vice-presi^
dency to the presidency at the 24th
annual convention of the associa-
tion which closed yesterday in
Havana, Cuba, Sorrlck succeeds re-
tiring president Alexander T. Wells
of New York. City. • • ' • ' ' .

The Havana convention, concluded.!
the most successful year In the his-
tory of the Lions association7~ac-
cording to the report made by the
Secretary General, Melvln Jones,

Uon of .522 newTiilons Clubs and the
addition of over seventeen thousand
men to the roster' of the Association
-in-the-twci-ve-Wnnth perlod_ending.!

June 3(J, 1940̂  which raised the total)
club figui'o to 3,817 and the member-
ship tô  137,727, by far the largest
"in"" the tweri'iy-three" "years^of^the~
•Lions=AESOCiation existence.^—^^_^

Inr5cceptlng~the~presrdency7-Sor-
rick said that the new year was al-
ready started well, and that plans
hnd1 been made for a year of un-
usual—expansion iii 1940-41. He

troupe, which included-four- goats,
a rooster, hen and a watch' dogr at-
tracted the attention of hundreds of
spectators on Flemer avenue/ as It
stopped at the Hershey plant, in
Flemer avenue, ono of the- coolest
spots in town.

Ewlng partook__qf_ several ice
cream sticks, of "The T?urest Kind"
quality, and smacked his lips as ho
went on to say, "This is one of the
few good1 things that the West has
a shortage on."

The Colorado man left-his homo
last Labor Day, bidding his wife and
children-good-bye, with New York

-as-hls-goal. Ten month's and ten
days later "he" arrived at ' the Metro-
polls. . That marker1 -the—farthest
East he has traveled, and before
arriving at Springfield, he had
stopped earlier in tho day in South
Orange and Mlllburn. —

Experiso money is derived from
the sale of postcards to Interested

|Jookers~on, which .Ewlng: proceeded
to do, after finishing three Ice cream
sticks. Questioned by a SUN re-
porter as ;''to how many "miles—he-
averaged on his _
eraLconflictlng_v.iewir

sti'essed the necessity of Llons^sup--
plying their communities with ln-
telllgerit leadersliip-dui-lng the' pres-
ent world crisis, and urged. alLmem-
bcrs to give genuine^uppprt to thoj
mon-clected^to-liead tholr respocttye_i
governments;—-

Tho Lions new president Is presi-
dent and general manager of Oxi-
dermo Products, Inc., ofSprinaport,
Michlgan, manufacturers of paints,
lacquers, and enamels, industrial
flnlslies^of_all_Jypes, besides 'a_line
of exterldr and Interior paints. Hê l
Is a member of the Jackson, Michi-
gan, Lions Club, and. Is also a Mason.

Sorrick was born in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, whoro he received his
education.^ After a few years in

-clerical • positions he became inter-
ested in manufacturing. For ji
time he jwas* office manager of an
auto wheel" company in Lansing,
Michigan. Then he worked for ...a
year as construction engineer In
Flint, Mich'igan, and for a similar
period with thoJHayes wheel com-,
psmy ofTJacksonT~-For a yoar diir-

active manager of the" Hayes' comJ

pany^ plant7 in Chatham—Ontario,
f_kvhlch "was •* thon mafiuToTStutlnTjfi
"pmuriitlons. '• • • ~̂ ~

'Ih~1023'"h"c tooK^ovei—the post of
vice-presldent-and sales,.managor of
Oxidormo Products, • Inc., subso-
cfuontly becoming presldont-and gen-
eral manager. '

He hns been activo in Lions Club
work since 1021, when ho was ono-of
tho original group which formed a
Lions Club in Jackson, that year.
Ho has hold many offices In his own
club, hns served'as dlstriot governor
of tho Lions Olubs of lower Michi-
gan, and was a director of the Asso-
ciation for two years. Ho was
elected to tho third vice-presidency
in 1937. at tho Association convon-
tlon hold in Chicago, and has ad-
vanced steadily through the vlce-
presldoncles, becoming president by
unanimous vote at the Havan con-
vention. '
• Sorrick's favorite pastimes are
sailing, hunting, photography and
muskolange fishing. He Is also a
farmor, in addition to his business
Interests, operating a 40-aore mixed
farm near Jackson., ' .

Ho, Is married and.has two chil-
dren, Katliryn Ann~ago 15 and
Douglas M. auo 21. His residence is
In Springport. •

Tho fact that tho crowd sing
"Home Swoot Homo" very enthusias-
tically at the parties, does not prove
they show any disposition to got
there. "

•

METHODIST PASTOR
WILL BE AT CAMP

Rev. Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberg, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church, a com-
missioned officer in the Army Re-
serves, has received notice to re-
port for active duty at Camp Platts-
bUfg, N. Y., in. connection with
First Army manuevers. He will be
away froni August 4 to August 24

Prairie Wagon
Stopped In Town

The familiar old saying that "the
West still livesr'~was vividly por-
trayed around town Monday after-
noon at 5 o'clock, when an ox-drawn
r.nrh f>f~Orvilla F.wing of Prltchett,
Colorado, stopped in" town enroute
homo from the New York World's
Fair.

Sight of the old cart, "and the ox,
F E were "15eKKEa~llls--enttre-

"We~average-about—100—miles-a
month by the oxrund" 200 a month,
If you figure the rides we get on a
truck," he said.- '.'We loft the Fair
about a week ago."
-HPurthei'-questionlng on his reac-
tion to' the "big town," brought the
response, "I came, I saw and now
I'm getting." __ '. '

Ewlng couldn't estimate whenlhc
j-expects to arrive back home, -but:
was sure "he'd bo headin' West
through Route 29."

(P. S.—It was later learned1 that
Ewlng'JS prairie" wagorr reached!
Remer avenue,- Sprlngfleld_Helghts,
later at night and. was in Mountain^
side the next day! 'Even lateT re-
ports tadicatecT~th"at tHe caravan
arrived in Westfleld on Wednesday.)

Assistant Named
For Home Agent
Miss Margaret Boyd of Kearny

was named Wednesday as assistant
home demonstration agent in Union
County, effective August,IB, it' was
announced, by "Mrs. Mary WT Arm-
strDngir:county-ai
Miss. Carol 0. Chrlstensenr-Jwho re-
signed to become home demonstra^

ftb lEr effec-

Oollege Pot Women, taught last yoar
at Kearny High-School and has.hold
Summer posltlons"~in tea rooms and
done' volunteer work with young
people.

She was .chosen by1' the Union
County Extension Council from a
large number . of candidates pre-
sented1 by Miss Marion Butters, as-
sistant director of tho Now Jersey
Extension Service, judgment being
based primarily on personality and
training.
. Miss Boyd, for tho present, will

dovoto most of her time to the '4-H
club, program In the county and
Mrs. Mildred Power,of Rosello will
servo as part-time assistant to Mrs.
Armstrong in carrying on the work
for adult homomakors.

"NEW JERSEY DAY"
AT FAIR JULY 30

Now Jersey Day will be celebrated
July 30 at the New York World's
'Fair, Governor Moore announced
lost week. Tho state building will
be tho scone of the ceremonies bu
these will be brief onough to allow
visitors plonty of time to enjoy the
fair ltsolf. ;
. State employees will bo given tho
day' off "to attend. The -mayors of
all riiunlclpal employes have been

His Efforts Applauded
/ ^^• ; j_T- . : ; ' " i^- i .^-Rw^*

_ _ D O N A L D HL

Route 29 Plans
. George A. Clark, vice-president

and general manager of the Rahway
Valley Railroad, which runs through
Springfield in .its stretch of seven
miles from Roselle park to Summit,
has _ voiced "objections to_ the pro-
posed widening of Route 29 in Union
Township by the State Highway
partment.

Mr. Clark pointed out Tuesday to
-Public Utility Commissioner Hanson
that plans called~for an. additional
grade crossing which would Increase
perils "foTTnotoristsryThe^railroad

7n6w~cr"d!>ses the highway at grade.
Trains—cross__thO' present high-

way about sixjtlmes a day in Sum-
mer and eight times inJWinter, when
transportation of coal and oil In-
creases traffic. Railroad employees
flag motorists to enable—the trains
to pass. The extra crossing, Clark
declared, will double delays to road
drivers. Ho said with the war scare
and_jfie[ljippjroachjng election^ In
November business was improving
and-may-^ecessltate-moreJrainsJKe.
sard"^th"erroad-change-wpuld-add--to
confusion of motorists.

Snow Removal —
Also, ho said, the rallroacVs task

of snow romova.l in Winter would
bo doubled at.'the Intersections as
state trucks throw snow back' after
tracks are cleared' for "trains. The
problem would be cased for the rail-
road, he said, if the proposed sec-
tions of highway were converged at
the crossing and 'the present cross-
ing widened JBroposed^pJans,_ he
said, show 180 feet between the pres-
ent crossing and tho one to be set
up when the highway Js widened to
divide traffic. ^ - - • .

Clark identified jvjetter sent the
railroad by President

enough water in the Tennessee Val-
ley to fill the present darns, and
that- tho building, of another dam
thero at present would appear futile.
This organization heartily approves
adequate, defense measures, but does
not approve of spending taxpayers
m6ney~td^bUUd~poliUcarmachlnes-to
be used In' the coming Presidential
election."
. Gregg L. Frost_of Springfield, past

..county commander of the American
Legion, was the principal speaker.
He pointed out that it will take the
combined efforts of all Republican
organizations in_Union County and
the State to show a marked party,
majority—in the county irl Novem-
ber.

Ten new members were accepted
|-and-plans were discussed for a rally

In September, with invitations to all
candidates. A national speaker will
be present, and entertainment pro-
vided:"

Other speakers included: Recorder
Albert J. Benninger__of_ Mountain-
side; Police Chief Ernest Radzio,
Township Clerk Donald Russor-Wil»-|
Ham.Russo, Salyatore.Del Duca^and
Michael Amldteo, of BerkefeyHeights,

racii of the utilities board that the
crossing has no warning equipment.
The. highway commission appllca=.
tlon was referred to conference.

Playground News
"Josoph Leo Day" will be observed

Monday at the Union-County Park
"Commission playfield in Flemer
avenue. Joseph Lee was the founder
oT*"'Uie—reore"atio"rM:::TObVementP=lh"

every playfield—gete
aside one day eachyear_fnhls honor.

L On the^chedulf-to-celebrate the
occasion arc-three eventsr^lnoludlng
"a~batty_ parade, decorated vehiclej:
contestlaricrtrgas-fllled tidlloon con-

TestT Each contestant-iii'the balloon
contest will attaoh-a-post card to
his balloon Jjeforo allowing it to
rise. The flrider will find a place" on
tho card to sign his or her name
and the oxact spot on which lt_was
found, after which, tho' balloon will
be returned to tho owner.

Rita Kuffner won the girls' marble
play yesterday : afternoon w(lth
Amolla Catapano and Doris Reeve
second and third. The Junior boys'
competition was won by George
Vohdon, followed by Jack VanDyke
and Ray Vohden, while among the
Senior boys; Billy' Detrlck finished
on top, with Ermln Dandrea and
Ham Book next In tliat order. t

A jackstono contest was hold
Wednesday with results as follows:
Junior elrls—won by Gertrudo
Kravls; Phyllis Pootsche, second,
and • Winifred Huntington, third.
Senior glrls-^flrst; Ann Donnto;
second, Doris Reeve; and third1,
Amelia Catapano. Junior boys—
first, Billy Beers, and secondr Ray
Vohden. ' «•

Results of tho "territory".<38fitest
Tuesday, follow: Senior girls—first,
Dorls. Roove, followed by Amelia
Oatapono and. Molly Solandor; junior
girls—Phyllis Pootsche, AnrtDetrtck
and ' Jean' Morris in that order;
Senior boys—Billy Dotrlck and
Jack Murphy, first and second, • and
among tho Junior boys, George
Sohwordt, Don Schwor'dt and Livio

McLean Stand Is
Backed By G O P

The Union—County Republican
Organization, Inc., following its
policy to meet in all municipalities
of the county, held its mid-Suin.r_
mer session last Thursday night in
the New Providence Municipal
Building. '
' Tax Assessor Robert J. McNalr
of Elizabeth, president, conducted"!
the'meeting which was called prl-

Jnarlly to give endorsement by reso-
lution, to the stand taken recently
by Representative Donald H. Mc-
Lean, of Elizabeth on the TVA ques-

The resolution adopted on the
question read as follows:

"The Union County~Republican
it y

the stand ôf Congressman Donald
. H.' McLean ln! opposing the TVA
grant, In that it_hos been pointed

l.out_thftt_ there is not at present

TJlrlch—of~Euzabeth^
After the meeting, George Dan-

bury of Elizabeth "entertained with
piano and vocal selections, among
them Jhis own composition, "Ameri-
ca My Home" which was suggested
as the Union County Republican
campaign song. The next mooting
will be held August 16 In the Cran-
ford Township Hall.

E. Claire Dannefelser

Selects Wedding Date
Miss Elizabeth Claire Danriefolser,

Dannefelser of 24 Severna avenue,
has" selected Saturday afternooru|J?
August 24, as the date of her mar-
Yiage to George Ramsey Brownell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Gordon
Brownell of Westfleld.

place at
tho Presbyterian ChurchTwith Rev.
Dr. George A. Liggett, pastor, per-
formlngjiie ceremony. _ A reception
for about 10Q guests will follow at
the Racquets Club, Short Hills;

™ MrsTMary X. DowHing

Funeral services wqre held Sun-
day .afternoon-jCoT "Mrs.

_Downingr̂ T6:, mother of^Mfs/'Sl-
|-ired FJemirig-of 34_Battlo Hill av.ej--|
nuo", J^t^h^"^1 1 0"6! '*6 ' !^^1 1 1 1 6 1^1

Homo, 107Q North Broad street,. Hill-
isido. ~ The" Rev; R.' R. Boby of
Franklin "Memorial "Church, Newr
ark, officiated. Burial was'. In Blng-
hamton, N. Y., on Monday: -—-

Mrs.' Downing, widow .of. Goorge
H. Downing, muslc( and choir direc-
tor for 25 years at St. Luke's Metho-
dist Church of Newark, died Friday
at her Summer home on Cedar
Lake, Denvllle.

Sho was born in Blnghamton, and
moved to Newark 36 years ago. For
20 years sho resided at 32 Mllford
avenue and after her husband's
death In Florida three years ago,
lived With her son, Richard B.
Downing of Syracuse, spending her
Summer on Cedar Lake.

Besides her daughter and son",
Mrs. Downing leaves two grandchil-
dren, l Joan Fleming and Richard
B. Downing, Jr.

ST.-JAMES'-LADIES
PLAN ON BUS RIDE

Tho Rosary Altar Society, of St.
James' Church Is making plans for
a bus ride to Atlantic Oijty to be
held August 15. Tho group has hold
several similar rides this past.sea-
son, which have riroven to* be most
successful. Mrs. Edward Cardinal,
Sr., chiWrman of arrangements, is
to be assisted by Mrs. Margaret
Cobb and Mrs. Arthur Qtaenle'.' Plans
•aro under way for tho first. Fall

'Patronize Our Advertisers the fair on Nev, Jersey Day.

Sale Authorized Of
Meisel Avenue Lots
By To wn Committee
Anna. Martyn Is
D.of A.Councillor

— MISS • ANNA MARTYN
• • i

. Miss Anna-.Martyn was installed
councillor-of=Pride=of=Battle_HlU
Council No. 17, Daughters of Ameri-
ca, .at public . ceremonies' Friday
night in tho Methodist Church be-

_fore a large gathering.
Deputy State Councillor Mrs.

Lillian Queen officiated, _whllo Cap-
tain' Florence Henry and her color
bearers.and deputy escorts handled
thojnstalling work.

— Guest, speakers included State
Councillor Mrs.' Jennie L. More;
District' Deputy" State—GounolUor
Mrs^ Emma Max'well, and._Albert
Sahaffer_^of Rahway.~past ~SlBSê
Councillor of~~the Junior Order
United American Mechanics.

Tho treasurer and-recording se,c-
rotary will be installod at the next
meeting August 2, all other officers
having been inducted;—Initlatlon-of
new members will also be conducted!
at thaF time". . • . ' ;

Guest Conductor
At Music School

Dr. Lynn B. Dana, president of
i;he-Dana-Muslcal-:InBtltuto-o£_War«-
ren, Ohio, was guest conductor lost
Friday at the Union County Band
and Orchestra School in Rosolle.
Dr. Dana, son of the founder, has
studied under, many notable men
and has been connected with musi-
cal organizations throughout the
country. The entire day was dedi-
cated .to him.

The Dana Institute was founded
In 1869 by William H. Dana.. .The
school is conducted, on lines similar

p :
tlon is given and definite time-is set
forT»actice and study>—Thfe school'
Is j known throughout U. S. for Its
excellence4n-musical' education. Dr.̂
Ddna ls-in^onstant_demand as guest
conductor, lecturer- and
1st." . — _
•- Dr. Donftrconducted-several num-
bers which wore played-by orches^
tra six. It's selections included the
following: "Russian-Sailors' Dance"
by R. Glure;. "Barber of Seville" by
G. Rossini;- "Mardl Qras" by Ferde
Grofc and "Mornlngt Noon and
Night In Vienna" by Von Suppe."
Richard Tompkins of' Springfield
played the drums In orchestra six.

Orchestra five rendered several
numbers which Included "Old Favor-
itea'' by Serody; "In a Persian Mar-
ket" by Keteldey; "Sullivan's Oper-
atic Gems" by Serody and1 Sullivan,
and "Russian Choral and Overture"
by Isaac. - "

Among the guest conductors who
will appear in the near future ore
the following: TommysDorsey, the
famous orchestra leader; Dr.- Frank-
lin Dunham,'' director of 'the educa-
tion department ,6f NBC networks;
Ernest Jjaprode, director of tho Wal-
tor Dtvmrpsch educational hour;
Harry James, famous corriotls.t and
orchestra .leader; Chester Haslett,
radio artist, clarinet and saxaphone
player, and Del Stalgers, famous
cornetlst and solo artUt.

TAX PAYMENTS' DUE
The. third quarter of-taxes will

become due on Thursday of next
week, August 1, local taxpayers are
reminded this Week by Collector

uff

Twenty-One Lots Involved
In Transaction, Sold

to Newark Man
Sale of 21 lots of township-owned

property on Meisel avenue, Riverside
drive and South Maple avenue was
"authorized by the Township Com-
mittee Wednesday night to Samuel
Gurewitz of Newark; at a cost of

H. W. Brandes, representing the
real estate nrm of J. Lewis Fiacre
of 1874 Springfield' avenue, Maple-

tht* yp.yffirter, ap-
peared.. before_Jthe cpmmittee wlth_
an olfer for the property, in which,
he explained that' no house would-

-be erected on less than a fifty foot
frontage. In addition, houses built
on Riverside drive and Meisel ave-
nue would have a minimum sale
price of $6,000, while a single lot
on South Maple avenue will be built
at an unrestricted figure.

Brandes told the committee that
his client expected all Improvements,
except sidewalks, on Meisel avenue,
as well as water and sewer facilities
on Riverside drive. Final action on
actually closing the transaction will
be made, after a financial report of
jthe developers Is submitted! to Uu.
committee.

Discuss New Tract <
A tract of over six acres in a sec-

tlon knawiLttsJBryaiit Park, border-
ing off Rose avenue, Salter street
and Lyon place occupied the board's
attention ns to minimum sale price
of the township-owned land.. An
.ordinance was introduced setting'
$10,000 as the minimum sale price,
of which $1,000 would be incash:
A,, mlnlmum_of $176-per 50-foot
frontage Is stipulated In the ordi-

"21.;' • —••'-"•——
An ordinance providing for flld*-

walks on"Ceijter-street was passed
on final reading^ Request from a
Summit oil concern .about permis-
sion ::to construct two. storage, tanks'
in the westerly section of the town*——
ship, was laid over'for further oon-
slderatlon. ^ ; ,

Police Chairman Macartney re-
ported that. the delayed ordinance
on regulation of bagatelle machines ^
would be Introduced at the_inext_: ._
board meeting. It has been pend-
ing for over 6 weeks, originally sett....
ting forth.a $200 license fee, Since
that time, the committee has con-
ferred1 jwJt^bjgateUejmachlne own-
ers, and a possibility exIst^tKaYtfieT
fee may be reduced. •

Macartney also Drought up the
matter of complaints of noise from
residents against the New Farmers'
Inn, Morris turnplke.~Aft^a~~short.
discussion, It was ordered that no
action be taken. In the absence of
any written complaints. — ' . .

An offer was received from Mayor
Harold Soehl of Roselle Park, to use
facilities there In the borough's In-

-ctaoratar,-for--tho.dlsp^sal^oif-gaiv_--
bage. arwpy~was ordered sent to'"
Pcter-Rosella of East Orange, local'
scavenger. —' .

Beetle traps
By

The State Board of Agrloulture
issued "250 Japanese beetle traps io
the Union County Shade Tree
Commission last Wednesday for dis-
tribution In the .county park sys- ,
tern and to residents. For the pres-
ent the traps are stored in tho com-
mission's headquarters in Kenll-
worth Boulevard1, Oranford. ' .

Commission Superintendent John
A. Pierson annbuhces 'that the
beetles now are on. the wing. Traps
may be had without charge, but Jn
the event they are not returned or
badly damaged the possessor Is
assessed $2.00.

BOYSTO4TTEND
"KNOT HOLE DAY"

Springfield will be well repre-
sented tomorrow at "Knot Hole
Day" In Rupperts Stadium, Newark,
as a delegation of about 35 local.
boys expect to witness the Newark
Bears-Montreal Royals' contest.
* Bill Brown, playground instructor,
and several older men, are taking
the boys to the game In their auto-
mobiles, where they will be guest* of
the management, A single gams Is
scheduled . for tomorrow, In wbich
case the boys will assemble at the
Flemer avenue playfield at 1 o'clock.
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FDR-Wallaee
TicketGkoice
Of Democrats
Th;rd Term Tradition Is

Broken By. Delegates

I At Convention.

By GEORGE A. BARCLAY

A TRADITION of 152 years
standing was shattered

when President Franklin De-
lano Roosevelt was nominated
•for a third term by the Demo-
cratic convention in Chicago.
It was the first time in' his-
tory that such an' event has
occurred.

From-start; to finish at the
• convention it was evident he Would
be nominated. Even when Bpeak-

• ers proposed the names of other
candidates, it was apparent that
whqn the .vote was finally taken,

cd. A surprise to many corii/eritioiT
attendants was the fact that when
the nominations started, Alabama
didnot yield to New York, but gave

-Hs'-jimior—senator,—Llster
——honor-of "nominating-thg-Pireaident;-
• Greatest speculation centered

around ..the nomination of a vice
president. It became known on the
final day that President Roosevelt's
choice was Henry A: Wallace, secre-
tary of agriculture. As-In the. case

: of the renomlnation of the Presi-
dent, the delegates knew-for—whom

. -they~~were to vote before entering
the hall. • But it was only after a
neck-and-neck race with Speaker
William B. Banlfjhead and a noisy
derrionstratlon by groups of dele-
gates and spectators who shouted

^_ objections when Paul V. McNutt,
federaL___security ' administrator,
asked withdrawal of his own name,

-thaT=Mr;—Wallace—was-nomlnated.
•••• His selection is expected to appeal;

to agriculture" and to act as an off-
set to the same appeal of Sen.
Charles McNary, Republican vice-
presidential nominee. —

Aeccptanoc Speech.
In accepting the nomination for a

third term, Mr. Roosevelt showed
himself once more a tradition

--.— smasher. ....... . - . . - . .
In a radio address broadcast from

_the White House teethe delegates he
said that Ho accepted the"norhlna~'
tlorronly-after-deep-conflict-between-

—r his personal desire to-retiro-and-tho
i urgings of his conscience.;- But now,
". he said, the European war had cre-

ated a public dangen in the United
. "States.

"In the face of-that-danger,lf~4ie=
told the delegates, "all those who
can be of "service to the republic
have • no other choice—but to offer

... themselves for service in those ca-
pacities for which they are best
fitted." •
- It was an apparently united party

3T IRat madeTfieliallot unanimous foF
Roosevelt' after the vote Trt the state

'_' delegations had given the. President
946 13/30 of the 1,100. votes in the
convention and the other candidates

—a. combined tbtaLDlJ4fiL2/_30._These_
candidates included Postmaster
General Farley, Vice President Gar-
ner and Senator Mill'ard Tydlngs.
Secretary of State Hull, although not
a candidate, had received 5% vote*.
One after'another the .names., were,
withdrawn and finally Mr. Parley,

1940 STANDARD BEARERS

Franklin D. Roosevelt

spearhead of the opposition to the
third term, moved the nomination
of the President by acclamation..

Aside from the balloting and the

form, three things stood out in sharp
relief in an otherwise unemotion-
al and unexciting convention'. One
was the candidacy, of.James A. Far-

i '~hTloy rmrl OVer'~hTs
future role-in-the-party.- The other
was the .reading by— Permanent
Chairman Albcn W. Barkley of Ken-
tucky or a statement summarizing
President Roosevelt's views on the
nomination the night before the bal-
loting in which he sojdhejjiadjjrio
desire or purpose to continue in of-
fice and released all delegates
pledged to him. The third was the
dramatic appearance of 82-year-old
Senator Carter Glass of Vlrgin.ia
from a sick bed to inveigh against;
breaking the third term . tradition
as he nominated Mr. Parley.

Roosevelt vs. Farley.
The approaching dissolution of the

partnershipbetween Mr.JEarley and
President Roosevelt was-evident-as.
the chairman of the Democratic Na
tional committee raised his gavel on
Monday noon, calling the convention
to order.^Those who remembered
the situation in 1932 and 1930 when
Farley was the organizing genius
felt the contrast. No longer was
Jim Farley the general-ln-chief di-
recting the strategy that would re
nominate Ms_chief. He°was in an-
other Tole—thatrof a candidate for
the presidency himself and' an
.avowed opponent of the third-term

For montiiiFH HacPbecn apparent

ident and Mr. Farley no longer saw
eye-to-eye. The President's silence
ori the third-term question-and Fnr-
fey's known opposition to- it in~

-creased—the-diftloultles.-—Their his-
torlc conference at Hyde Park,
N. _Y,, a week before the conven-
tion; at which Mr. Rooseveit made
known his views and pledged Far-
ley to secrecy, pushed the question
of their future relationship further,
into the lirnelight_ To many, it
Iseemcd virtual confirmation of tho
long-standlng.rumor-thatMrJ£arley-
would resign his national committee
and cabinet posts after the conven-
tion to take over the majority stock
of the New York Yankees' ball club.

Complimentary references to Jim
Farley by President Roosevelt in
his radioed acceptance speech and
by Mrs, Roosevelt who appeared
perionally to speak on the closing
night were Interpreted as a gesture
of friendship to Mr. Farley.

Democratic Momeii Gain Voice
h^Pia^ormCouncil

: was-br.oken_
by the Domocratlc-party wherr

. -It-gave women ~3eTegates an equal
voiceLjkith, men on-the 'party—pllit-
form committee for the1 flrsrtlTn"e~

' In American political history. —:
This action was taken at the fourth"

cession of the convention. More than
~ 2,000 Women delegates had decided
: to put, up n united front to demand
| this equality. ' •, *

The women didn't hesitate to use
their new-found power. Thoy Intro-
duced several1 amendments .to the
party platform, and those amend-
ments wore passed. . Foreign policy
and women's rights received partic-
ular attention.

At tho insistenco-of-lMrs. Arthur
Condon of Washington, D. C, tho
plank on foreign poljcy which had
already beeh accepted by tho com-
mittee was changed to provide a
warning to "'foreign "dictators. Five
words, "except in case of attack"
.were ndded to the pledge not to send
troops to fight In foreign'lands. ~

The now committeewomen put
through a plank which had been re-

-Jeeted by.the all-men membera-o£
the Republican platform committee.
This was a statement-whlch' pro-
vided that a-woman's marHalstatus

^ ^ j g
tn hold "B.Job̂  the plank was de-
sfred'becaUSe'^erstatds" at dlflorent-

3ifnes have KacFKilHi proposedto dlS;

criminate against married women.
' Anothorvlctory for the women re-
sulted when the Democratic party
was pledged to promote equal op-
portunity for women through the ef-
forts of Congress woman. Mary T.
Norton of New Jersey. It pledged
the Democrats to work for "equality
of opportunity for men and women
without impairing the social legisla-
tion which promotes truo equality by
safeguarding the health and eco-1
nomic welfare of women workers."

Women delegates concerned them-
selves primarily with the buslnoss
of tho convention and forgot their
social activities, according to Mrs.
Elizabeth A. donkey,- national com-
mitteewoman from Illinois. JVs con-
vention hostess, she pointed out _thut_
most of the Social activities had been
concluded before 1the contention got
down to Its serious work.

Random Notes of the Convention .

~4L.More women delegates cast their
votes In' tho varjous state delega-
tions than ever before in the history
of conventions. One state deloga-
tlon—Utah—had more womeh than
men, the ladles-outnumbering the
.gentlemen nine to ̂ soven. In, the
Florida delegation, tho. representa-
tion of the sexes was "equal;—The

Jersey aeiegutlun had
.M&ry_.No£U)n~a.fl:|U* chairman.

C One-eyed Connolly, perennial
gate-crasher, failed to crash but at:

tended the convention Wearing tho
badge of an assistant sergeant of
arms. He assisted Andy Frain, In-;
charge qt ushers; •_- : •
C Hollywood was represented by'
screen stat.Melvin DougluS and his
wife, Helen Gnhngon. He was a*
California delegate! ttho'-'lUc alter-
note. v

Henry A. Wallace

With evidence mounting that
Roosevelt would be drafted, when it
came time to ballot later in th<f
week,, there was little opportunity

-foriausDcnse or excitement the oneri--
ing day. The keynote speech"of Tern-"
porary Chairman William B. Bank-
head on" opening night warned both
political parties that the American
people are in no mood for petty

T f l T T T I t F r ^polTflcsTTjtTItFcrriQHclgy^
that the major objectives of both
parties must be unity and solidarity
of purpose in preserving the struc-
ture of our government and the per-
petuation of the people's freedom.

• • Firo at Republicans.
Heavy guns were turned on the

Republican^party in the—upocch: of-
Pcrmarient Chairman Barkley, the
following night. Senator Barkley
held their platform up to scorn, de-
nounced Wendell L. .Willkie, at-
tacked statements of Herbert Hoover
at the Republican 'convention and
pointed to the.record of Republican
congressional voting on various pre-
paredness bills. One mention of

-President-Roosevel^s-name-brought
a demonstration lasting 22 minutes.

The statement from President
Roosevelt which Mr. Barkley read

_at. the conclusion of his^specch, had
ho effect in haltlng~tho draft-Roose-
velt movement, although Mr. Bark-
ley had said "The President has
never had and has not today any dc-
sire or purpose to continue the office
of President, or to1 bo nominated,
by tho convention for that office.
He wishes in all earnestness and
sincerity to make it clear that alLof.
tho delegates to this convention are
free to vote for any candidate."

A demonstration lasting' an~.hour
followed the statement and it was a
foregone • conclusion that nothing
j^ould stop the delegates dornand for
Roosevelt .when balloting toolc^ place.
This was abundantly clear on Wed-

n e s d a y night, as state after state
seconded tile nominating speech.

Glass Gets Ovation.
Dramatic was the appearance of

Senator Glass on behalf of Post-
master General Farley. Rising
from a sickbed and attending what

-may—welLbe-hls lnsLconvention, the
Virginia statesman was eloquent in
h"is praise of Farley and won for
hlmself.a-pe.r.sonal_ovatiQnJiEarlcy,"
he said, "is a man who-nev.er broke
a pledge, once given", wHcPbelieves
in the unwritten law as advocated
by Democrats ever since tho days
of Thomas Jefferson, who less than
three .yea r s before his death ap-
pealed to his party" never to nomi-
nate a, man for a third t e rm."

But while the "delegates cheered
Senator Glass, it was a personal

,tributo .only. Their minds were
made up . Tradition or no tradition
thoy wanted President Ropscvelt for.

j L J h i r d . te rm. -....•_...J :....:
.With the nominations out of the

way,_ thp' "Democrat , faced their
2<iarnpaign—opponents from U~plat-
_form built on a strong Hefensec^jt Peryi

tho Now Deal "against the Republi-
c a n s a n d qTTriczffisstern^herriisphere

^gainataJtaggr.e.aaor&^Jn3ils-p]BHkB
on jforeigrTjvnrs, _ defensgrand—aid

l plaTforrruy_ns a close"
izapprojdmation of, .s

adopted by tlie Republican conven-
tion at Philadelphia recently,

Concerning forirtgn wars, the plat-
form stated: "Wo will not partici-
pate in foreign wars ' and will not
send our army, naval or air forces
to fight in foreign.lands outside of
the,Americas, except in case of at-
tack." •

Concerning defense thq platform
pledged to "enforce and defend the
Monroe doctrine," "provide Ameri-
ca with an invincible air force, u
riavy strong enough to protect all
our soacoasts and a fully equipped
und mechanized a rmy."
_Tho platform is pledged to safe-
guard Wo farmer's foreign markets ,
expand his domestic markets for all
domestic "crops, to promote, farmer-
owned cb - operatives,' mafKetlng
agreements, extend crop insurance)
and safeguard the family-$lzo farm;

In other planksr'the party pledged
extension of tho Social Security act
to "millions of persons not now pro-
tected," but without specifying them.
A provision calling for "early roali-
zatlon" of a minimum' pension for
tHc aged was considered an appeal
for votes of tho Townsendltes,

The party devoted considerable
space to its declaration for contlnu-
atloriof public h,ydro-clootrlc projects'
and condemning the "Power Mo-
nopoly" in one paragraph mention-
ing "indirectly Wendell h. Willkio's
Inn;/ riiifl wlt>| (lyn Tennessee Valle;
authority.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY ROGER SHAW

p g of 'Peace
Precedes Britain 'Blitzkrieg';
E. D. and Willkie Set for Battle

(EDITOK'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

TKi»n.»/< by Western Newspaper TTninn

. Seeking John BtilFs Eye.

THE CAMPAIGN:;
Chicagoings-qn-

This was the Democratic conven-
tion's lead-oft message: "I (Senator
Barkley) and other close friends of
the President, have long known that
he has no wish to be a candidate
again. We know, too, that in no
way whatsoever has he exerted any
influence in! the selection of the del-
egates, or upon tho opinions of del-
egates-in-this convention.

"Tonight,- nt-the specific request
and authorization of the President,
I am making this simple fact
clear to this convention. The Presi-
dent has never had, and has. not~to^
cfay, any desire or purposo to con-

tinue- in- the~off\cc "of ^Presidontrrto
-he-a-candidate-for that .ofllce,lQr_to_
be nominated by the convention for
that office^ He wishes in '.aTPcar-
neslncss.and sincerity, to make it
clear that all-of the delegates to this
conventionjnrefree to vote for any
candidate. That is tho message I
deliver to you tonight from the Pres-
ident of ,,tho United States, by author-
ity of his word." -

22,500 men and women,"
packed into the Chicago stadium,
heard the .presidential message. It
was a turning point, -probably, in
American history. For the conven-
tion the next day nominated Presi-
dent Roosevelt for a third term.' No
man had evcr-before- received this
honor,_A day later, Henry Wallace,
secretary~6f7a"griculturerwa£rnomt="
nated vice president Virtually at the"
request of the-Prosidenti The'con
vehtion Indicated the issues would
be foreign affairs and tho utilities,
principally.

Wendell Willkie in tHe meantime
warned thtrDemocrats. He said ho
didn't want to hear any more- about
the Insull/scandal, and _indicated
that he was tired of wisecracks
about public utilities. It was truo
that tome Democrats had been whis-
pering at a .great rate along those
lines. .7W\lIlcio"was a -bad man _to-
tryiuTd smear.Ifor he is peppy, pep-

and g(vch~to r'oiigh, biting- in
vectivc.._But Willkie dHjigree wf
tho Democr'ar

_demnlng^the speculative orgies • of"
the 1020s. WinicitT saTantoIo.Jthnt he

-Wted to protect thc_igvestments of
tho pooplo against thq^assaults""of"
"^ir~govorrimeritsTThi3""all^ emaTnat-
ed from Willkio's vacation haunt at
Colorado Springs,-as did a state-
ment that he welcomed the third
term issue presented by Roosevelt.

What prico "pa^rty"?' Wendell

King Zog or Albania, his tiny
crown prince Slcander, and his half-
Americnn \ Queen Geraldlne, plus
Zpg's sisters'three, were planning to
como to the, United States, that new
"St Helena."

Allyn Jennings, general superin-
tendent of Now York city's parks
since 1930,-bocnme-thanew general
director of New York's, fumous
Bronx zoo. '•

l'opo Plus instructed his official
nuncio to France, Valerlo Vulorl,
to give every, aid nnd support to
Marshal Henri Petaln's now fascist
iovernment. Generals Potain nnd

Weygand, two of tho triumvirate,
are devoutly clerical. Dark-faced,
white-tied Laval, tho third membor,
is not.

Oswald Lewis, Tory mombcr of
parliament, suggested th'at England
f>oll America at least oh'u of the West
Indian islands for^ise as an air and
htival base. This, said Mr. LbWis,
would cancel tliat ','l!'ori">i" war

question.

Willkie, Republican candidate tor
President, was a registered Demo-
crat until two years ago. Henry A.
Wallace, Democratic candidate for—-<-
vice president, was a registered Re-
publican until four years ago.

That Willkie would prefer to make
the campaign on domestic issues
and that President Roosevelt would
keep It on the foreign issue if possi-
ble seemed indicated in ~ the—early
days of tho campaign.

But wise William Allen White, who
in the capacity of journalist at-
tended both conventions," declared
that-neither Willkie nor Roosevelt
would determine the results of the
final election in November. It would
JQ flitle?7~fio statedr^He" meanhe

-no:,doubt,_that-tlierepercusslons_of
a complete Hitler victory; or vice.
-Versa, woulH weigh more wfOTTHe"
'American voters than,tho oratory of
both Willldo and Roosevelt.

One. thing-seems conclusive. - The
Old Guard in both tho Republican
arid tho Democratic parties were not
at -first satisfied with the final
choices. Much may depend on'how
they ultimately accept the decision
of their conventions. -

II GERMAN WAR:
Rumoringe .. _

There were twiTrrUrrrors going the.
usual rounds in-the usual rlaltos.
One of these rumors predicted-a-huge
mass ottonsive by tho Germans
against England. Tho other rumor
Ivas ofTpeaceT" Hitler's "I'bllEKrleg'1''
against Britain had been "set" by
various "authorities" on several
days. These were wrong guesses
time and again as wore tho "peace"
guesses.

'NOBASIS1: -
Byoir No Nazi

Not everyone wh6 is called a
-"communist" is one, and not every-
one who is calleSTT^Nazl" agent is
brie7TCarr"Byolr;~Ncw~York~publl--

_cist, is no "Nazi" reprcsentntlvo,
says the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation;—1

fin"" "TrhV's request because. Rep; Wright

and sounded off'against.ByoirrThe
—Patman-S:

="chajn-store (ax" JblU is-theTource
onheir feud. Byojr has been di-
recting publiclty-^againBt the—Pat-
man bill. So, rfmong other things,
Patman1 called Byoir a Nazi' tool.
There was "no basis" to tho charge,
reported the FBI.

CUBA LIBRE:
Elections :

Col. Fulgcncio Batista, Cuban dic-
tator for seven long years, boat Dr.
Grau San Martin in the Cuban pres-
idential election. Also, six provin-
cial governorships, most of the may-
orshlps, and 24 senatorial scats were
scheduled for Batista candidates.-
Batista had, supporting him, parties
of the right, left and center. San
Martin had, supporting him, more
parties of tho right, left and_center.
The .communists plumped for Ba-
tista, but so did some of tho Cuban-
oro 'Eories.

Meanwhile, Generals Camacho
(government candidate) and Alma-
zari (opposition candidate) continued
to fuss and arguo about tho net re-
sults of the Mexican presidential
election. Both appoalod to tho fair
and tolerant President Cardenas,
tho "honest broker." Just the same,
Camacbo had it In the bag.

Rome Wants_Return
Tho UhlvcrBlty of Rome demand-

ed that Franco give buck, pronto,
all tho art treasures that Napoleon
carted out of Italy, and set up in
Paris. - • ' • • ' »

HGLYtAND:
Bombed!

Italian airplanes -raided British
Pnlffitinp. nnd dropped 51

bombs, in 20 minutes. They pep
pered the- Mediterranean- port ol
Haifa, where an oil pipeline for-th
British navy feeds John Bull's wa-
ter monsters. It brings in petrole
um from the rich fields of Irak,
and is considered a key spot in the
empire. In the Italic aerial stab,
one American oil-refiner was in-
jured. His name was1 Flannigan
Italian planes also Were raiding off
the Grecian coast,.while Italian and
British warships were skirmishing
up and down the blue waters of
Mare Nostrum. But the loudest
bombs exploded on the pages of the
Italian newspapers.— The"above was
ancient Palestine's first experience
with streamlined, modern, bellicose
methodology.

II Spanish War ? ?
The hideous Spanish" civil war,

1936-39, killed more people by mur-
der and execution than it did in
actual fighting between the armies.
It resulted in the clerical-dictator-
ship, of Generalissimo Franco, a
kindly, pudgy creature onthe whole.
Meanwhile,', a number of the exiled
Spanish reds fled; to 'Latin Amer-
Iran spots lilrp Mf>ylco and i
Mexico they. made a certain"amount
of trouble, but in-Chile they agitated
actively against the fascists of
Spain. Chile had a so-calltid Popu-
lar Front .government, and loyalist
Spain had Jiad the same ffiipg. The'
Spanish radicals felt quite at-home
in Santiago and Valparaiso.

But Franco didn't like all this. He
was touchy about his relations with
Latin America, and distrusted Popu-
lar Fronts of all sorts. Chile had
bedn pro-loyalist in the Spanish civil
war.^SojFrancobroke off Spanish^
Chilian diplpmatic relations—a bit-
ter family quarrel between mother
and child. It was too' bad, for,
Chile (a long strip of rocky coast-
line, with only 4,000,000 people) could
hardly damage Senor Franco, the
friend of Herr Hitler. Meanwhile,
Chile's President Pedro Aguirre
lanned strikes, lockouts, and other

labor—disturbances, and kept-a-cold
hawkeye on the local Nazis. This
was one of the things that Franco-
Hitler did nofHilro; -

NEXT DOOR:
Canadians -

Every Canadian had to register,
if—ho - or—she—was over the tender
age of 14. Failure to register means
a fine of $200, and threo months
.imprisonment. . Also, there was pro-

l
in registration. False information

"meflns~another $20O,"and-refusaI-to
-answor-quostions-oosts-$100.—Other
"crimes" cost 550 apiece, If-you.
lose your registration card—and it
may bo demanded at any time—it's
an additional $20.~ Observers de-
clared, that totalitarian England, on
the point of, invasion, .^till-appeared
more liberal ^
ion, safe by 3,000 miles.

Meanwhile, Canada was hot in-
vited to tho Pan-American confer-
ence at Havana, which tended to.
simplify things considerably, for
Canada has no exact legal stand-
irig undeF international law.

Quezon, M. /
The Iittle~bossT"Manuel~Quezon, of

the Philippine islands, began to talk
about a semi-dictatorship way out
there toward Asia. Already Sen6r
Quezon has compulsory military
service. Now ho wants social^
straints, social justice, and the yield-
up of . property" rights. He does
not want the Japaiieserirtcidentally,
at any price. By 1945, the Filipi-
nos were supposed to ge_t their
completo independence, but with
Nippon on the loose, things did not
Iook~s5;prqmlsing, and Senor Quezon
was doing a"-bit of back-watering.
—JJeanwlille. -at ̂ Tokyo, -tho Japa-
nose army forced ouCof office" tho
cornparatively-Hberal YonaT'chbirtot.
"~ ' "" " ™ " T cap-
taiH3yrth'6~Prlrrcotonrgolf-Uluiii) wus
scheduled to corne~* in, - and bringg

a new Sqmi-fascist setup.
No -wonder thlit Senor Quezon felt
jumpy, only a> couple of jumps
away from that Mikadonlan-rising
sun. The Filipinos began, to realize
that there was worse than your
kindly old Uncle Samuel.

FLYING:
Atlantic II

Tho civil aeronautics bonrd, at
Washington, gave permission for Ex-
port Airlines Jtnc. to start a trans-
atlantic service, in competition with
Pan-American Airways. Tho new
service wns to be operated between
New York and Lisbon, and was sot
to start at a near date. The Export
outfit announced thatlits planesand
ships would bo co-ordinated. Noth-
ng succeeds like competition,!, said

tho aviation' critics, and_they_Dolnted
out (as proof) that Roosevelt Wi3
iberalizcd the Republican party.

BALTIC:
Bust-Vps

The three llttlo Baltic states of
Ithuanla, Latvia and Estonia went

red, und then went Russian. They
wero to become federal states of
tho great Soviet Union, which al-
ready hud approximately a dozen of
these entitles (they vary somewhat,
and .some arpclaboratoly-subdlvid-
ed). In Estonia, tho red vote totalled
1)3, per cent Lithuania, !a thbroughly'
•atholic country, voted 90 per cent

red, "just the same.

Washington, D. C.
KOOSEVELT KEPT HIS

POKER FACE
CHICAGO.—There was only one

other person present when the Prcs
ident heard the first speech at-the
convention nominating him for
third term. '

The visitor was Mrs. Hattle Cara-
way, Arkansas' witty, motherly
U. S. senator, who entered his White
House office for a conference just
as Mayor Ed Kelly was starting his
address of welcome. In this, Kelly
declared that he knew Roosevelt did
not want to run, but that'he should
be-draf ted "anyway.

The President was getting the
speech from a small portable radio
on-his desk. As Mrs. Caraway en-
tered he greeted her with a smile,
motioned to a chair and~toneddown
the radio.

From then on he listened in grave
silence;. When Kelly declared that
Roosevelt had to be drafted to "save
tho heart of humanity," the Presl-
"dfen't's" face became" solemn'.' Then'
as Kelly continued," Roosevelt
seemed to sink deeper and deeper
into himself. - •

Once, or twice he glanced at Mrs.
Caraway, but_his. face was inscrut-
able. It was iroEPSsible to tell what
he was thinking.

But as-KeHy-drew-to-a-closc-the-
President's mood lifted and when the
Chicago mayor finished, Roosevelt
smiled, threw bnck__ his head'and
said; "Well, the mayor is getting, to
be quite an 'orator."—- —•

That was ajl, Mrs. ••' Cairaway
asked no questions about the con-
vention and the President" volun-
teered nothing.

Note—The day the convention
opened, Mrs. Roosevelt told tin old
friend that she was reconciled to
the President running again. "If he
has to do it," she said, "then there
Js—nothing^olse.—to-do I know—he
doesn't want to run, but there seems
to be no alternative."
,; WHITE HOUSE7PIPE-L1NE
From the moment Harry Hopkinŝ

landed here last week and that opo'rj
wire was set up between his suite
308-10 in_the Bluckstone hotel and
the White House, the President has
been minutely informed of every-
thing that-has happened. From ear-
ly morning until late at night the
wire has buzzed with reports from
Washington.

—Roosevelt, loaders have kept him
lnformed-of—what-was—being- said-

-and_r.umored_in-..the_hatel_lobbies..
indlsome of .the polillcos are in

for a shock when they learn that
certain cracks they thought they
were making in_private are tucked
away in Roosevelt's rctQntlve mem-
ory. Whatever else/the third-term
organization may have lacked, it
was good _qn "intelligence." Every
delegation and headquarters was
"covered" by a friendly contact who
kept Hopkins and-his lieutenants ad-
vised of inside developments.

STAGNANT CONVENTION
It was a good thing, that they

_were, too. For with time dragging
on their hands, delegates seized ev-
ery rumor—and-promptly spilled it
to the press.

—U—adrrrhristi-ation—leaders -could
have had their way, they would have
condensed the convention jnto three
days and wound lit up by Wednes-
day. They even discussed doing
.this, but when it got to JinTFarley
ho promptly put down his foot. Bent
on forcing a roll-call in order to have
himself placed.-ln nomination, Jim
warned that he would fight any at-
tempt to short-circuit the conven-
tion.

The aBmTnistrnilprrltcsi—~couldn'tr
risk_an_open^row, sojtijey had to
absorb the op~posltlpn'I _bflcl:l>aTs~~
arid make the best of iC"^But~itr-
•bariied-th'cm up, and there-are; a lot,
of prlvatc;scores_to be. settled later.

Notc-r3)no_RjO-QSevelt lqader. urg-
lmr Fnrlpy"tn""infect ti'j^ grlnvnhr<>S-
and remain as na'tional-chalrrnan,
said: _i.'Jinvff you quifTTHe public~
will forgctHair about ydu~in " six
montjis;" """'"^5^ "'" ---•_._

"That1^ okayrw!th,me," shot back
Farley. "When I.quit as chairman,
I want to be forgotten." In addition
to heading the Yankee ball club,
Farley also will take an executive
position with a nationally known ad-
vertising firm. .

MERRY GO ROUND
Chinese Ambassador Hu Shih soys

blitzkrieg methods won't work in
China, "because our spaces aro
broad and our peonies too-many.'"

While Washington warmly debates
the question, VW111 wo or won't we?"
the old war-time song, "Mademoi-
selle From Armentlcres," is coming
back. . - - —.'.

A group of 35 Latin American
ladles of, the diplomatic circlo put
on white costumes and gather at
the Red Cross building to make
bandages.

Beautiful Mrs. Harry' Woodritig,
who has spent all her life in Massa-
chusetts and Washington', is being
kidded about going out to live on
the prairies of Kansas. But Helen
says she loves Kansas, intends to"
have a swell time und do a lot of
painting there. •

Washington irony: When the cabi-
net group met to plan for disposal
of surpluses of the Western hemi-
phere, the plan's author, Dudley

Wood, prepared to leave government
servlco because congress failed to
appropriate funds to continue Secre-
ary Hopkins' "bra'ih trust."

Luxurious Scarfs
Easily Crocheted

if

home that luxurious - -
••VJ air and at little cost, too. Cro-
chet these scarfs (there are two
sizes, 18 by 60 and 18 by 36. inches)

er. Pattern 2537 contains direc- j
tions for scarfs;, illustrations of i
them-and-stttches;'materials re-
quired. Send "order to: '

Sbwlric'CijrcIo" NTeOdleer&ft'Dtptr—
82 Eighth Ave. . . New York

Bncloso'15 cents In coins for Pat-
tern .No. '—~z—'

Name

Address .TV

All Could NoirBe Peaces _

And Quiet at Tfiat Gallery

"If you want tb~spend a quiet
-hour," said the solicitous native
to the visitor, "there is no better
place than_j)iir art gallery. You
will be well repaid,"

"Just~a~ minutes'—replied—the
stranger. "I've been reading about
it in the guide book. It says that-
the visitor, on entering, is struck
byja statue of Hercules. Then he-
is stunned by—tho splendor of the
great staircase. A picture in one
room is full of punch, while far-
ther, on one is crushed by the over-
whelming magnificence of another
painting. Finally, brilliant colors
run riot everywhere. No, sir, if I
want a quiet hour I'll take a.bpxj-

-ing-lessonl'? • — •. —~\

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
127 WAYS TO MAKB MONEY, home or
office, no peddling: "little—or no Invest-
ment. Particulars FREE. jr. D. Rlohnrd-
«on, ZM VI. OSrd St., New York-£lty.

BABY CHICKS

C.nllnu.lly BLOOD - TISTINQ and BHUDII
forlilf Ugs«, Fast tirowth, Louir Life and Bap
Ifaathortnc producon ohlolu or annsaal lilr
bllity. Growth, Viut KealUorinj and Uniformit

ro-Ebout our ousy pajrmaDt plan.
WriU-tDiall Sat calahiu'and prict IIMI

H M i y r U O t o
Dll S i p I

•lUOtO IREEDEI! HHCMEiy,rilu»iUi,P,O..I«cUato,M.

Each Inevitable
1 Each of us inevitable; each of
us limitless—eaph of us.with hi»
"or her right upon the earth.—Whit-
man; : —

_r iA

JUST A

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

-.—!1

' • • T r u e P e a c a •;_..^.^.-. :.'^?r"
•"Peace is what" all desire r-but. all •
Jo'not care for the things that per- •'""
tain unto true Peace.—Thomas *
Kempis. . ' " - . •

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

Help Them Clcauso tho Blood
of Harmful Body Waoto

Your kldnoys are constantly fllterfn^
Vaate mattor from the blood stream. But
kidneys aomotlmcd lag; In their Work—do
bot act u Noturd Intended—fall %o K-
toovo Impurltfofl that, U retained, may

Eotson the lyntom ahd Upset the whoU
ody machlnory. -
Bymptomrt may bo nagclnit b«ck«ch«,

Twrslstont headaane, attnaks of dlaslueM.
gottlnit up nights, BWulHnK, puffluatw
under tho oyoa—a fooling of norvoua
aniloty and IOM of pop and atrttngth.

Other ilgntf of kldnoy or bladder dl»*
order ate Home times burning, acanty or*
'too frequent urination. '

Thoro ahould bo no doubt that ptompfi
treatment Is wiser thun neglect. U M
Dpant PilU. DoaWa havo been winning
now frlotula for more than forty years,
Thoy have a nat!on-wldo reputation.
Are rocommonded by grateful people tha
country over. Aah your neighbort

DOANS PILLS
WNU—4 30—40

Q
-

.; Th« buyer's uaumnce is the odvetti*-
ing heor nKe redds in die nevfsptper.
That is the buyer's guide. It tells the
prices one must expect to pay. Let the
seller who tries to charge more bewaral

Ms^p^p^i^Bas«aM*>llllllHa^MMMaWSaaaaaiaa
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?l marked man
© D. APPLETON-CENTURY CO.

- T H E STORY THUS FAB

By H.CWIRE

Summoned to the-C C ranch In central
Nevada", desert^wisc Walt Gandy Is on
his way to help his old~rartge partner,
BUI Holllstcr. Walt is stopped short by

-•--girl—who holds a rifle in nrtnn posi-
tion. She knows him, tells him' how to
get to the ranch, and tells him that
they will meet again; Within a quarter
of a mile from his destination, Walt is
stopped again. This time by a gro-
tesque, misshapen man, Bent Lavlc. by
name, who tells him to get out and then
tells him the C C crew is In Emigrant,
the closest town, for an "inquest. Some-
onc-has been murdered. Hiding to the
inquest In Emigrant. Walt leaves his

-horse-at the livery stable. Walt learns
that Cash Cameron, owner of the C C
ranch, la In trouble. A hard lout honest
man. Cash has many enemies. At the

-Inquest Walt sees Hollister and the girl
who had slopped him.' Chino. Drake,
former-cook al the C C ranch, has been
•murdered ahd Sheriff Ed Battle is trying
to pin the-blame on Cash Cameron.
The girl is called to-thc stand. She Is
Melon Cameron, Cash's daughter. She
•ecmlngly faints and, as Gandy rushes
to her aid. Klips something In his hand.
It Js the bullet from Drake's body. Walt
rents a post office box and leaves the
bullet In It. A dark, swarthy^man offers
him a Job. He draws the man out. finds
that he wants to usurp Cameron'!! public
range land. Gandy then turns him down
In biting-fnshlon, Tho man leaps at
Walt, who whips him nfter a hard battle.
Thn man Is Pete Kelso. foreman oLJho
77-rnneh;1- Ga'ndyis cnWeri to-tiic TshertTRT
olllco, wlio.ro1 ho meets Holllster. Battle
tc|ls Holllsler that Cameron Is tlirouifhl
Holllstor and-Gandy-return to the C C.
llolilstur borrows two hundred dollars
from Gaudy. That cvcnln.fi Walt meets
Helen Cameron Im tHo • kitchen. -From

uXhtirt -fihe- tullB him that Bill Holllster ...Is
one of the llnest men she has ever known.
The bnwlliif! of-cattle that nhiht brought
'wiilt. out to Investigate. ' Curious, he
steps fiitoHh'c saddle shed. Then' the
Mlied door opens slowly.' It Is Helen.
Ani'ry. she leaves, but not • until she
warns him lo forijet the C C. Holliulcf
tells Walt that Cash Cameron, thoujfht
to be-worth a fortune, Is flat broke.
The murder of Chino Drake may be
his finish- Gnndy-points .out.to.Hollister
that KanKcr Powell. Cameron's alibi for
Drake'n death, has disappeared. Rldlni:
the -ninKe, Holllstcr" and Gnhdy meet
Pete Kelso nnd two of his hired men.

man wguld guess. For good reason
Hollister had ridden today unarmed.
He would have;no_outbreak until he
himself toucHed'lt off. Buti t was
taking almost more than Ins iron
will to keep silent under P,ete Kel-
so's continued thrusts.

"That's what I'm saying to you."
the 77 man finished. "I'm not prom-
ising so much for any green hands
you've taken on. They're bound to
get into- troubleiat_a time like this,
whether you give 'em guns to play
with or not!" . ' . ' ~

Lazily, Walt Gandy stretched In
his saddle. He was not-watching
Kelso now, but out of. his eye-cor-
ners kept the red-faced man on his
right fixed in view. He had.caught
the note of a cue speech in thatjast
talk of Kelsons, us if this act had
been planned"and_rehearsed.
.The"man left of him had edged

forward far enough so that the rump
of his horse was\ even with Sun-
spot's shoulder. The palomino lay
baclc~~nnTjry ears^ And now in a
heavy half minute, Walt Gandy saw
the play that was coming. . .There
would bo a-sudderf—lashinK- out; of
hind hoofs from the animal edged
forward, ,a crowding and mix-up of
horses to the right, a gun discharged
and someone killed in the accident—

He stopped twirling the tobacco
sack nnd thrust it in under hls^coat
to his shirt pocket,
play-came. • •

For . some reason

And then the

the red-faced

I-J—=jcy
I I OOQ(

v.

•V

CHAPTER XI—Continued

Kelso apparently ha~d not recog-
nized the man between his two
henchmen, until Walt Gnndy came
To a sfopT HcThad'becn chewingto^-
bacco. His mouth suddenly^qult
worEing. One cupped hand went up
to it and he threw away the cud.
Then his" ramrod frunkrlcaned^for-
ward a little across the Saddle'horn,
and a Queer smile creased the lines
of his sharp, black face. Still ho said
nothing; but sat t h e r e i n insolent,
confident man, plainly feeling "him-
self in control of the situation.

-pHe.turnea his headland looked at
Hollister. "Wherc'd you get him?.
Looks, green to me. I see you don't
ejLhim_carry a gun, cither^ That's

good. Just you CJg people keep your
guns shod and stiolcto the east rims

-and everything will go along fine;""
Hollister lot him talk.
Kelso went on smoothly, in a

round-about way drawing toward
Tornethihg which Walt Gandy had
"already foreseen. "I'm being wide
open with you, Hollister. Jeff Stod-

• dard means to winter two thousand
77 animals here in the sink. As his
ranee boss, I'll see that he docs "it.
We're gathering now and we'll driy_e_

_day' af tcTTcrmrrraw;"
Interest came inter*" Hollister's

eyes. "Day after tomorrow? "I'll
-make a note of that, Pete. Will
Stoddard be along?" —

"Riding point, same as usual,"
_k"qlso-toid-hltn—"What-of-H?^

Hollister said nothing, but-Gandy,
watching closely that set-lace, bej^
licved the lank man had concluded

-somo.Jong line of thinking.
Pete Kelso, too, must have felt

that perhaps in some way he did riot
control nil--destiny; that the gamo
was slipping out of his hands, al-
though he did not see how.. His black
eyes glittered. His words quickenesL.

- "It would be a "damn bad mistake
for you to show.up on that-day, Hol-
llster;" Ho jerked his-hardening

~gn>e"n"crpBB to Gandyv "Or any.-o'th-
' r C !""! ~;- man! 7

Behind thrTt"' look. thinly veiled,
was the thing -WaJLt Gandy had been

- ̂ expecting.
Pete KolKo_had_hoa!orggtteji_the-

y g h . t 7 - - - n o r its oat-bin
—ending,—He-wa3_thinklnij-ot-:iHioWi-

-~—HollJHter^s -saddle pocEets.

hot-blooded.— The tightrdarkrsldn' o
His"~facc"r b t i r r tedn a w sinews were

. corded. With effort his haffils re-
mained on-the saddlo horn, away
from th.e gun in his belt holster.

Gnndy twirled his cigarette sack
on the end' of a baro forefinger. He
watched Pete Kclso's hands. Then
he was aware that a look had been
exchanged between the red-faced
guard on his right and the 77 fore-
man. Orice more, as when fh-st ap-
proaching this spot, he wns con-
scious of being; maneuvered.

rlollistcr,.. Kolso, and tho sheer
cliiY wnll were| directly before him.
Kelso's two. hirelings hemmed him
in right nnd left. Now the left one
edged forward. On the right, ho
of the red face turned in his snddlc
and gnzed o(T. up the ravine, and
in so turning! his long-backed body
hid the'forty-five.

Kelso wna speaking again, once
more jn...hls-' smoothly confident
voice.

"Hollistcf, you might as well
make up your mind to quit the Emi-
grant Bench. The C C is sunk. What
do you want to go down with it
for? You'ro only the foreman. Why
don't you get out?"

He paused, then shot home:
"You'd • have to sneak, sure, God

' knows -both you and Camoron_are
In a hole"nrf" fur as the law's con-
cerned. But none ofiUs blames you
for doing away with (that cook." ~:

In a fleeting shift of his glance","
3gndy caught the rock-like-control

tnrf rmilrnt cnv.

rjng more smoldering lire1 than any loose jjl^over he're!"

killer did not wait for the mix-up of
crowdihgTiqrses to give excuse. His
hidden right hand jerked suddenly.
It was quick, but Holllster's warning
shout was a second quicker. _..

A gun ripped the ravine silence
in a single jarring crash. Upon
the red face came a look of stupid
surprise. The man lurched forward,
grabbing his saddle; horn;—Anugly-
wound ran up along his right wrist.
He had dropped-his gun.
~Sm"okerdrlfted"ltra~gray flag"over
Walt Gandy's palomino. "Try that
again," said Gandy.,__iland I'll put
the next one Where you won't ever
f e e l i t ! " " • •'•• : - . . . _ . . - . . - . • . ;

He covered all three with a short
swing of the thirty-eight. Under the
sheepskin coat hisshouldcr holster
lay exposed, snugged beneath his
left armpit and near the shirt pock-
et holding his tobacco. Ho turned
cold eyes upon the^Tf̂ ooss', , ^w- -

"Did anyone ever tell you the dif-
ference between green and yellow?
You nil iceep-your-hands'-up;—Bill,-
to_makc_lt_sai!e_for_awhilc._dump.
their guns out, will you?"

There was a time of. steel objects
thudding upon the ravine sand.

""Now," said Gandy, "travel! And
don't come back to get—this stuff
too soon." . . .

As Pete Kelso lowered his hands,
the queer smile that had been there
once before todayi creased his
swarthy face. Without a word he
led off across the flat sink, the oth-
ers following. But out of earshot he-
stopped, spoke quickly, then swung
north_alone, jumping his horse at
once into a lope.

North "meant to town. Puzzled,_
Walt' Gandy watched him go.
—"God_help-you_now,._Walt!— .Hoi-
lister's voice broke- in. "But come
on^jJve'd better, look up the rest of.
our people."

"Don't I know it!" The old man
bent jind recovered his hat, sourly
examining a hole high up the crown.
His gray face'tightened. "And I've
got to take a thing like this!"

"What happened?" _ Hollister
asked.

"I was cleaning rock from the
pool here and saw some cows. Them
yonder." Cameron pointed to the 77
bunch. "Went out to have a look.
Five men were up a draw, waiting
for just such a move, J..figure, but̂
I didn't see them till-one put a bul-
let at me. Myfopl scarehcad- horse
bucked, and I didn't stick."

Hollister .-Ecanned.._the high rim,
then the sink bottom. "Which way'd
they go, Cash?" -

"West. They_ were 77 all right,
but too far-off for me to get a good
look; Using rifles." -

Worried, Hollister thrust his boot
toe in the stirrup and mounted, say-
ing, "We'd better get on back and
see about Horsethief Fisher and
Paul." He made no mention then of
his own meeting with part of the
77-crew.

WNU SERVICE

CHAPTER XIII

BILL HOLLISTER was the.first to
take his eyes from the mutilat-

ed, khaki-clad body of Ranger Pow-
ell. Cash Cameron sat stunned. Hol-
lister spoke quietly to Gandy: "Pull
off a little, will you, Walt?"

Gandy neck-reined his palomino
around and rode back among the
pine trunks out of hearing. Hollis-
ter, he knew, had something to say
that was for, the old man alone.

Too plainly in one blow all his
props had been struck away, There_
was his'alibi in the.Chino Drake
killing, dead. More than that, there
was the federal ranger he had been
wrangling with over forest grass.

When Walt turned to lopk again,
Bill Hollister was coming through
trie trees toward him, his face set
and bleak as granite, telling noth-
mg. — • . .

I'm going over the mountain."
he said. "Taking Cash with nrfeTThis
puts him in an awful hole."

"It—sure does," Gandy ajjreed.
They "climbed a har"row~"sfeop™

slanting trail single file ahd topped
out on the bench. There, holding in
to let the horses drawwind, he stat-
ed flatly .what had happened, mak-

"in'ifTitnroTnrrrcrit:—^ : '•?——
"Pete. Kelso," he. said, "made a.

pass at turning back my' bunch of
strays. Gandy drilled one of his
Men in the wrist—brought his thirty-
eight along today in a shoulder hol-
ster."

"Gandy -did!— Cash Cameron
jerked himself around in htS"saddle,
as near to flaring u p a s Walt had
seen so far. "Look here. ; There
wasn't to be any gunning on the
C C! Now what have you done?"

"Cameron," said Gandy, ."that
was sort of personal between P.cte

-Kelso and me, only he shoved the
job onto one of his killers." He bent
toward~Tho old man, doubled left

-flst^proppedjipon-his Jhjgh^TBut
damned if T~see what you're driving

.CHAPTER XII

HOLLISTER and Walt swung In
along the curving bluff where

an arm of the sink cut back Into
-the-bench. Pete Kelso's figure was
a dark . speck~northward. Twisting^
in his saddle Gandy saw the two
Henchmen circling out on the flat
and • knew~they would .not-be~"Iong^

They'd bo harmless (or tho rest_oJL
AU_their_akll

ought to be.done, except trie C C is
straddling—a—keg—of—dynamite, ro-

-rmrrnhnrthnt:~ Tt Wfr only thp_31
slnk,-G-"G-cat-

tle jvero gracing in~scattered herdsr
peaceful; stupid brutes, . unable to
1rrRjwTjf~the war that mcn-were-plnn-
nlng in order to ke"ep ttffiifliauncrTes
full of grass. Or was it the men
that were stupid? Irrelevantly, Walt
Ga.ndy wondered.

•Half a mile ahead the arm nar-
rowed, arid ho could mako out the
notch of a trail leading upward onto
tho bench top. A small bunch of
half a dozen cows were near at
hand. Suddenly Bill Holllster swore.

A range boss can-tell his own ani-
mals before reading their brands;"
but it took a closer view for Gandy
to be sure these were 77's, and not
C C's. As he started to sny s.omo-
thing about this enemy run-in, a rid-
erless horse trotted into sight whero
the sink arm nnrrowed to a point.
He bit his words off.

Hollister had seen-the Jiorae:-too,-
(ind in Vinlpon his blncknnd Gandy'B
palomino were lifted into a run. Tho
mount was Cash Cameron's tall
gray. They drove it buck, swept
onto a tongue of grass from seepage
wator, and then, passing u cabin-
size chunk of rock, syd to a stop
next Instant besldo a spring.

Cameron stood there, water plas-
tering the white hair close to his
head, his hat on tho ground."" Ho
pivoted grogglly, recognized the- two
C C . men, stooped and splashed
more Water on his face. :

'Hollistor swung down. "Whero'a
Helen?','

"The-glrlweht biick an hour ago;"
Cameron said, rising!

"XlnimT r.n'l-fl thn 77 la

Still, .ho said nothing; but sat
ther.e, an insolent, confident man.

y
d

Now thnt the first gun's fired,
don't we call it an opening shot
go ahead?

-are all 'there in the
sink, settled for the winter. Are

going ..to hold it, or is the 77

run yours out? Why don't we meet
h d i b hthat drive

the west
before it~cver reaches

—-Welli—boy»—• said—Camoron—pa--
tlentlyr what

we've—got—to-eonsidcr•-. —r~. every
Emigrant Bench outflUs-primejLand.
ready^to blow us" off the" public£do^
main.. A-"'ranch Jnoeding_ns mucH
of that ;us we do, is-always in a
ticklish position. -Rfght now we've
got ,the-law_nnd_the peopjo against
us; we don't dare have uny more
killings charged against, the C C-un-
til wo come clear of what has al-
ready happened. Understand that,
don't you? So I'll ask you to keep
that gun of yours out of action."

Gandy shook his head, his eyes
hardening to a dark and stubborn
bronze. "I don't get it! You mean,"
he asked, unbelieving, "that you'll

any of the' Emigrant hot-heatls gel
hojd of him now!"

.Hollister nodded. "That's it. He's
got to stay " under c,pver, give us
Timo~3B~WoTJt~outl'soTTTCtbinE:—Mr
be back_toaLch.t.llate."^ \

Ho seemed not to .be considering
any hole that he too mjght be in.
Gaiidy watched him narrowly,, of-
fering, "Suppose I phone Battle
from the house? Let him think I-
found the body. How's that?"

The doop-set oyes stared out in
their drilling look. "You believe
Cameron actually did this? Or I
did?" - - '

"I'm doing my believing.private,"
said Gandy. "Only it's dead sure
something has got to be done. You
gororu—rilrride in" and call the sher-
iff." Under knee pressure his palo-
mino was already sidestepping
away. . . . -

A ,twisj.ed figure scuttled from the
kitchen door, ns coming in by.the
rear lot,/he apprftached the ranch
home. . Bent Lavlc went dragging
down toward the bunk shacks. Gan-
dy^swung oft on the stone step,
leaving the pony's reins up. No one
was ln-the kitchen when he entered
a minute later, . -ggZ* "_

Standing at the wall telephone, he"
cranked for/ Emigrant, and when
the operator answered, said,_i!Shor-
ifj's "office." """""•"=-' ~~~~'~"~
- -As-the-connectidn^was-mnde-and
^ thirlf vnirp-rnmhlpH In hlg <•:
asked, "Battle?" Then, "This—is
Gandy- at the CC. i You'd better
come out here; there's been a body
found. Yes. Ranger Powell."

Walt hung up, and was aware -then
that by some miraculous means Hel
en Cameron hnd appeared behind
him. ""He plvoteo\_ looking at her.

TJfio^stood near a table; but all at
-once," with the blood gone from her
face, shedropped upon a bench and
stared back at him, speechless.

She had overheard his telephone
conversation, yet even as Walt Gan
dy took a step, toward the girl, he
realized that what he had told Sher-
iff Battle was not news to her. The
shock now rcgistcred-upon-hcr face
was something else.

Her first words seemed to prove
it, for- she did nor question what
had happened. . Hoarsely from a
tightening throat sh"e asked, "Where
is'my father?" Arid before he could
ansWer: "Why did you call' Battle?
Why did youfii

Unanswcring, Walt Gandy •• let
going to crowd their stuff in-and- -himself down upon a bench opposite.

He took off his hat and laid ft at his
side. His weight creaked the floor
boards,, and there was a clink of
spurs-undetu-the-table:, ns^his _lcgs
shifted" "unea'slly-rh:old_Ei3je3_ny thing

~td'<hav(f Helen" Cameron out of this!
But-sho wasn'tr

let the 77 drive come In?"
Cash Cameron looked nt Holllster.

Then his steady blue gaze cnm.e
back. "Yes," ho auld, "I might."

It .was after three by tho time
they had pushed ncross the bench-
top undworo loping. Blnntwiae up.lh.d
timbered mountain' skirt. In deep-
ening forest shadow they reached
the homo rnnch trail, hnd just
passed tho section corner where the
fence began, when from uheud came
u monnjng of cattle.

Wnlt Gundy chilled with recogni-
tion. Beside him, Cameron nnd Hol-
llster exchanged a sudden cyo to
eye look. Wordless, they moved on.

Tho cuttle were off on their left,
nnd~had gone-into-that-fenccd sec-
tion where,, a pun61 of barbed wire
hud either been let down, or had
notlbeen put up^'in Bent Liivlc's
recent mending. They were in thin
timhnr. ni-nr nliqfher fence thnt cli-

you knew-Blahger Powell had been
kiltcdr—I suppcTsc it isn't^nny 'use
asking how~you knew Ihat?-1L_

"No." _Tho girl's slim straight
hnnds~"cienchcd~on~the~table—top—
"What have you done? Where is my
father?"-: .;. .. __JLZT^

"H[c .won't bo in for awhile."
"But where is he? What . . ."

Her tone had risen, sharp and ring-
ing. With a startled look sho broke
off and sat rigid, staring at him but
somehow strangely through him.
And then her words began again,
quietly, with more self-control nnd(
determination than he hnd ever

-heard-lh-a-Sirl-s-vPlce,:- .
"Wnlt Gandy, you -havo

leave this rnnch.
tor you to come.

closed the garden patch.

got to
It was a mistnkc-

It will'bb a greater
mistakd for you to stay any longer.
You've got to go." Very evonly the
speech was given, but toward the
end a little. catch, camo into that
determined tone. —: — : •—

Leave tho ranch. Walt Gandy
turned hits head away, Ibolclng oufof
a window, into the fading afternoon.
Did she know what she was ask'
ing? Ho did. '

It was not a feeling of the mo-
ment, aroused bocuuso she was so
plainly in desperate trouble, but one
that hud grown steadily since the
first, instant of their meeting—ho
wanted to bo with" this.girl always;
Helen Cameron meant more to him
than anything, else-in.the world.:.

"But Prst," .she was saying, _"!
want.you lo-gllve me something.'.. I
want the bullet I fiassed to you at
the Inquest the oilier day.."

HouseholdNeius

SERVE A SUCCULENT STEW
: ~ (Hecipcs BelPW)—:—

—JTh'ore's something so homey and
tasty about a good stew, that most
follcsJeel-cheated unless a stew of
one sort or another appears on the
family table fairly regularly.

There are stows and stews, of
icourse—Iamb slews with feathery
light dumplings
and an' assort-
ment of vegeta-
bles to add flavor
(and "vitamins!);
hearty Mulligan
stews; and stews
of' dtfi'cKen that_
masquerade under all sorts of fancy
names,—. • —-.''.' " -'—- —r-

There are even — "Cinderella
Stews," which start out as leftovers
anc| end up as a well-seasoned one-
dish meal.*

Remember that "serving a stew"
is an economical measurCj^and a
time-saving one, as well. Stews and
meat pies usually make use of the

Jess expensive .cuts of meat. Their
preparation is simple, and they
make a satisfying "bhc-dish meal,"
indeed.
Lamb Stew With Mint Dumplings.

l / - ~ _ A l l b v -V\tl^^^*** • •»'-.'»>!•* ,^**- **** "*\p '

fA d 4 v * U U v b U i . . . ( ,~; —.y~"~* "*

4-pourids-iamb_icut in pieces)
4 cups boiling wa te r 'vl-\-v.£>>f'
1 tab lespoon-sa l t •'•"'!.'•
% teaspoon pepper •' '
% cup ca r ro t s (sliced)
3 cups pota toes (cut in cubes)—.
3 onions (sliced) ' \
1% cups tomatoes (canned)
Vi cup flour ' ., (:>••"'
Vi cup. cold, w a t e r :Jl"
Heat butter in large saucepan.

Add moat and brown. Add boiling
water, and seasonings; cover. When
boiling, reduce heat and simmer 1%
hours. Add vegetables and continue
cooking slowly for 1 hour̂ . Mix flour
nnd water to a paste and add slowly.
Cook, stirring constantly until thick-
ened. Increase heat and when boil-
ing vigorously. adcTdumplings. Mint'
dumplings: . .-—-•-

2 cups bread flour .. ' .
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Vi cup-lard' -.
2 tablespoons fresh mintor pars-

• ley (chopped)
% cup milk (approximately)
Sift-together, dry ingredients, cut

in fat and add chopped mint Add.
milk and mix gently with a fork.
Drop by spoonfuls into-boillng-stew.
Gover-and -continue • to-stoam- f pr—15-
"minutes without lifting the cover.

" _ Ouc-Diyli SundayJDInner. .

Tcanbe left simmering "while oneis
in-church on Sunday," chicken Hco

j3ilaffns-w>HarpaBsed. Cut a 3-pound
lchleken~irrpieces and fry in butler
to a golden brown. "Add salt_and

-pcppcrtcf'tastc.—When neurly-brown
druin off all*but y<i-oup fat, add an
onion,-finely- sliced, a.little chopjped
parsley nnd % of a bay leaf- and fry
10 minutes longer. Wash 2. cups rice
and spread over the chicken; add 4
clips boiling water, one- smnll sliced
tomnto (or 2 tablespoons canned1 to-
mntoes) and 1 teaspoon salt. Stir
gently; cover, bring to a boil and

]then simmer for one hour. A small
family might havo tho best parts of
the chicken fried one day, and the
rest cooked this way the next day,
using only, 1 cup of rice and 2 cups
of wiiter.

Lamb Itlblet Stew.
* (Serves 4 to 5),

4 pounds lnmbriblets (rib ends
of breast of lamb)

4 tablespoons fat "
3% cups water

% teaspoon pepper
. 5 medium ulzo onions (peclod)

5 medium size potatoes (pared)
3 carrots (scraped, and cut in

halves lengthjwlse)
Havo butcher remove breast bono

.from breast of lamb, and cut be-
tween rib ends to form flnger-likc
pieces. Wlpo moat with a damp
cloth, dryXund brown in hot fut.
Drain off th\ fut, und add 3VJ cups
of water' to 'itlio incut;;.. Cover, - and1

ajrnmer for one hour. Add season-
ings and the onions, coyer.'biid cook

lor 30 inljiutos. Then add potatoes
und carrots. Cover, und cook for 30
minutes longer! .P6UT 6If tne Bfavy
und add a -tablespoon of flour mixed

' • / . ' . • " •

with 1 tablespoons of cold water to
form a paste. Cookr stirring con-
stantly, until the gravy thickens. Ar-
range lamb riblets in the.center of
a serving platter with the vegeta
bles around the sides. Pour gravy
over top.

Creole Chicken' GumbcTFile.
1 4-pound chicken
Flour, salt, pepper , \
% pound lean ham
2 tablespoons Icrd or butler
1 cnion (chopped)
1 sprig thyme • "" •
1 bay leaf
1 tablespoon parsley (minced)
Gnrllc,_ambunt youlike,Jub-bowL
Vi red pepper pod, withou^sceds
Boiling water ; - ~
1 dozen shrimp or more '̂ iv-..
Creole Gumbo File
Clean and cut up chicken as for a

fricassee. Dredge with flour, salt
and pepper, Cut
ham into small
dices. Plac.o lard
or butter in soup
kettle or deep
stewing pot and
jyhen hot put in
the" "chicken and
hanVC6vefrdo"s(?
-ly-und-browH-for-B-to-10-yninulesr-
Then add onion, parsley, garlic and
thyme, stirring occasionally f,o pre-
vent burning. When nicely browned,
add boiling water just to cover
chicken. Add bay leaf broken very
fine—ahd red pepper-pod. Lower'
flame and allow Gumbo to simmer
gently until chicken is tender—2 to
4 hours. Remove'carcass and bones
Just before serving, add 2 dozen
shrimp, diced. Heat through thor-
oughly. Remove from flame and
add Vi tablespoon Jo 2 tablespoons
of Gumbo File.

Brunswick Stew.
Put one-gallon Of water in a large

iron -pot, bring to a boil, and add
one tablespoon of jialt. Add one
onion minc"e'd"flne,one:pint of."shelled
butter beans, six potatoes peeled
and sliced, six ears of corn cut from
the cob, one-half pound of fat sail
pork or bacon cut into shreds, one
half teaspoon each of black and cay-
enne, pepper, .Two squirrels or one
large fat hen, disjointed and soaked
in cold water to draw the blood out,
are next thrown into the pot. Cov-
er closely and stew . very "slowly
for two hours, stirring occasionally
from the bottom. Stew one hour
longer, add two-teaspoons of white
sugar and one quart of tomatoes
peeled-and sliced. Ten mlnutos be^
fore serving add one-fourOi_po'und of

cutjntp -bits and—rotted—In
-flour. Bring to a boil again
serve on soup-plates with dry riCeT
Th!t)-is a dish men JUkcTTmdjone"
they can excel -in preparing. —

' • Mulligan Stew, ..f-
(Serves W,. . *!* ~

1 medium size crfh. corned beef—
minced . ^

'-•• \ ""' I onion — minced
fine -

1 No. 2 can peas
. with liquid
1 ' medium ' slz

bottle tomato
catsup

1 cup water _
Salt und peppe:

to taste
Put all ingredients in saucepan

and simmer gently over low flam
for about one hour. The flavor im-
proves with the length of cooking
time. • •_

Get This Now Cookbook Now.
You us a homemaker—of course;—

want'to servo to tho man of you
-family the food hejiikes best and 1'
-is for that reason thut you shoul
immediately secure your copy o:
this new 48-page cookbook entitled
"Feeding Father." ; '

This book contains almost 150 rec
ipes, and among them you. will fin
such tested men's" favorites as u
rare old recipe for pliim pudding,
strawberry shortcake, deep dish up
plq pie, Boston • brown bread, hum
cheese rolls, buked/f'stuffed pork
chops, spare ribs wltn apple 'stuffing,
barbecued steak, overt fried clilcW
en, etc., etc.
. To secure your copy, send 10 cent

in coin t6 "Feeding'Fatheri""car
of Eleanor; Howe, 010 North Michi-
gan Avenue, Chicago,- Illinois.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Ruth Wyefh Spears

CK FINISHED AND SLEEVES'
STITCHED IN BEFORE UNDER

RM SEAMS ARE SEWN UP
ALL SEAM EDGES PINKED

OTTOM PINNED
FIRST THEN

PINS ARE
REMOVED AS

TOP IS
STITCHED

\VfHEN war came to FinlanS"a
• Red Cross group to sew for

refugees was started in our com-
munity. The feeling that our home
needs were more-important was
so strong that exactly two work-
ers came. When the Low Coun-
tries were invaded more joined..
Now,-12 or 14 women meet faith-
fully and make aboujt 50 woolen
dresses ev6ry week, in sizes 9 to
14. The group Op financed through
ifts of"rribney and material which'

they themselves Have solicited.
They bought the simplest dress
pattern that they could find, and
then eliminated every unnecessary
d ^ l " W l t t d
TJotHbf'with "a collar," thcr county
Red- Cross leader urged. "Never,
mind the_ pocket—there will be
nothing to put into it anyway."

I have just sketched here some
short cuts used to speed tip, pro-
duction; and as I write this,"look-
ing put of my studio window over
a beautiful and peaceful garden, I
am trying not to think of winter
and what it will be like in Europe

when some-child is_wearing. thla
little blue woolen frock.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Readers who
have h,ad practical help from these
articles and Mrs. Spears' Sewing
Booklets I, 2, 3 and 4, will be
pleased to know that Bopk 8 is
ready. They are a service to our
readers, and a charge of 10 cents
is made for each one, to cover,
cost arid-mailing.! Send order to:

MRS.

Bedford
• EncloE
ordered,
Name .

Address

RUTH WYETII
Drawer

IIIUi
e 10 cents

. . • • • • • . . . . . •

10

(or

SPEARS

New
each

» • • • • •

York
b o o k

! 3 CUT-OUTS L
Jin Every Ptdugtlf

,-i_ Forjthe People .
For the .administration of tho

government, HKe the office • pf a
trustee, must be conducted for the
benefit of those-entrusted to one's
care, not of those to whom it ia-
entrusted.—Cicero. ' .

The perfect

Cow. 1040 by Rallou Compuy,

M^VDE BY KELLOGG'S I N BATTLE CREEK

Renown Blooms and Dies i
All your renown isjike the sum-

mer flower that blooms, and dies; |

because the sunny glow rwhich
brings it forth, soon slays with
parching power.—Dante.

THOSE

CAMECSUDD

THAT EXTRA
IS SWELL

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BURNING

THE CIGARETTE OF ̂ OSTLIER TOBACCOS

EXTRA MILDNESS
EXTRA COOLNESS

HAVOR

In recent laboratory test*. Camel* burned
2596 slower than the average of the 1)
other of the largest-gelling brands tested—
dower than <tny of them. That menu,

_om the average, a uuoklog >̂J!ui equal to

EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

, ¥ • -••'.-• -V c - '
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Incorporated 1867; township form of government. Bottled uurly In 1700'u.
Springfield Is essentially u township of huuies, with little Industry except

for farming and nurseries.
'46 mlnutos from Now York City on tho Laclcawunnu It. K.; 7 mllj:H to Kllza-.

beth, 7 miles- to Nowark. Kaljroud' stations at Mlllburn and Short* Hills loan
-.than 1 mllo from Springfield. ' i£xcollont bus connection*! to Nowurk, Elizabeth,

Summit and Plulnfleld. • ' . " • ' •
Rahway Valley n. H. with freight ntntlon In township, affords sorvlco for

factories, commercial and Industrial purposes. . —'
State Highway 29 In Sprlngilold makes Now York City convenient by aiito

In 30 minutes.
It has good Btroets, wator, gas,' olectrlclty and modern sanitary sower sys-

tem, excellent" pollco, fire and achool facilities; and Is protootod by Zoning
gulatlons. _

Site of IBOO.QOO-Unloir-County Uoglonul High School, serving Sprlngflold and
live other county municipalities. A modern addition to the Raymond Chlibolm
School, affording comploto educational facilities ' In the southern sootlon, oponuu

Jast Septomborv . Mall carrlor dollvory norvlco -wua recontly Inaugurated on a
city Borvlce program. , . *

PRESIDENTIAL ISSUES
Now that both major parties 1iave. chosen their

candidates for the election, in-.one"of'the most crucial
-nMi.eifrrra:rr-trteT--f-a«t0ES:

watermelon contest. Games were
played and alter supper, Jar

•ed. by"rnunity sing 'was enjoyed, by all.
JBjaseball finished trarday's activities.

A tether ball contest was held
Tuesday, with Ernestine Boeder be-
ing adjudged the winner. George
Hatem won a lolly pop contest_on
Wednesday and yesterday's program
featured "Professor Quiz" in. which
Patty Oberdahn came out the win-
ner. • . '

A pet show was scheduled for this
afternoon. . Judges will be Mrs.
Elliott Ranney and Principal and
Mrs. Charles J. Wadas. Next weefs
schedule follows: Tuesday, jack-
stones; Wednesday, checkers; Thurs-.
•day,- horseshoes lot-

leading up to the nominations, from a strictly political
viewpoint, can-well be ignored. • ; ' v ..

President Roosevelt has been nominated for aihTrd
ternii and this issue will play an important part in the
campaign for the first time in American, politics. The
fact that a third term for any president is contrary to
American tradition is not particularly important.^ The
importance attached to breaking the third term tradi-
tion lies in its implications for the future.

We- have already had two terms-of Roosevelt, and
oirthe whole our liberties have not been curtailed to
any noticeable degree. It is therefore hardly logical to
expect much-changeinJhis^respe.ci if her is re-elected
in November. But seeing how Roosevelt has assured
himself a third nomination—a chapter in political his-
tony that was as sordid as it /was stupid—the way has
been opened to a reptition of these tactics on-some, later
occasion!.

~With the almost limitless largesse at the disposal
of the.Federal government through its huge expendi-
tures, the chances are that a popular administration
like Roosevelt's could perpetuate itself in power not
only for a-third time, but, even-=beyond that.if.it^so
desired.—Suppose,^then,^that-:sucL-an-administration

:tle< regard-for— our—vaunted-liber-ty,_Jio.w_long,
would it take to undermine it and .put it in jeopardy?
It may be argued that the same dangerous situation
could be created within the space of two terms as well
as~threeT That "mayT well be^bTftFthe-longer-a~giyen-
group holds power, the more difficultitiiecomes to dis-
lodge _it by the ordinary means of a free election.

So next November the people will go to the polls to
decide between Roosevelt's New "Deal and the third
term, or Wendell L. Willkie-and the_Republi6ans. In
the interim elections of 1938, there was a distinct trend
away from^tarNew~Deal7-:But the world situation has
changed all that, and in the fall domestic-issues will
be obscured by the international situation. However,
"our fpreigrTpolicy could well be Omitted fronrthe pic-
ture, because-therattitude~of the American public on
that question is unmistakable—no involvement in for-
eign wars and no American soldiers, on foreign soil.
Neither party has dared to oppose the public on that
point. " ', .

Domestio policy, then, is the issue on which the
coming election"^should be fought. Considering the
trend of thought sirrce~1938, it is indicated that Ameri-
cans believe tne-time has comewheri the reforms of the
New=Deal should be co'nsolidated,;=and-thatmore=time
and attentioii should bel paid to,a restoration of more
normal- btrsihess conditierrs. -^Which of the two major
-pTrWOs~'th^~nT0T^
aim-? .Or^^brptttit another̂ ^ wa^y,:MhichrSrth~e parties do
"the^vjiteTs^thirik will give-th.emifa.e.tter_-a-n"d more stable
business^conditions?:i_ , ——-•.'--v- •••'-.' '."_ - ~

:•;'•: 'Claims^of New Dealers that tEey took ov££_after the
election of 1932 and rescued the nation from theabyss
of demoralization have considerable basis in fact.- They
contend that it was necesassry to remove many of the
abuses which brought about that situation, which they
have attempted to do. Having, adopted legislation to
that effect, the question now is will the New Deal re-
spond to public opinion by stabilizing reforms and con-
centrate in the future on, a greater degree of recovery?

The Republican party, on the other hand,—the
party during whose ihcumbency the nation fell to low
estate—contends that the wild-eyed theorists of the
New Deal have no conception of practical business
problems, and that business cannot get back to normal
while under "its control. Indirectly, the Republicans
praise many-New Deal reforms, but believe that the
seemingly irreconcilable animosity toward business is
retarding recovery and preventing many people from
getting back-into private employment. Willkie believes
that the New Deal is too radical for a nation built by
private enterprise, that the function of-the-gbyefnment,
while regulating business, is to stimulate it, arid not to
stifle it with overpowering restrictions.

In order for the Republicans to win in November,
they will have to convince the people, that the third
term is a very dangerous j)recedent and; that the former

•"Stigma that labeled the & 0 / P . the ''party of therin-
terests" has been definitely and permanently removed
hy seeing thpi light of a.ppw day .For the "̂

Ui-day by the borough Rescue Squad,
to raise' funds -1 or— activlties-4n_the.
organizationFTed" Addis, local youth,
di-ew the number that brought a
prize of two automobile tires for the
Wcstflelder, who, in turn chose the
$25 cash value instead. The raffle
proved most .successful, accordirig~to
Roland Jacobus, who was in charge
of tho event.

RiESTOND TO CAUL.
—MOUNTAINSIDE—:The Rescue
Squad responded to a call Saturday
noon .to Berkeley ̂ Heights, whore
heart attack brought on by- exces-

apparently convinced the majority of the people that
"their party is the party of the peopler To win back
many of its former supporters, the Republican party
mustproveit rtoo rhas the iriterests-of the common man
at heartrand-must-further show~that-it-is-better-able-to

-restore-reeover-yrthan-th e-N ew-Deal.

regardless of what they have done or failed to do,' nave

Monniainside Activities
Picnic Supper Served <

A t Borough Playground

MOUNTAINSIDE—A picnic sup-
per was served for kiddies at the
county park' playground in Echo
Lake Park last Friday, with Miss
Josephine Lantz, instructor, in
charge. Jean Boynton won the

ball for tlje boys, and Friday," paddle
tennis.

Every Friday, the girls meet as a
dancing club. Folk dances from
riHTnr-Rnt lands are taught and they
Hope Td'give'a dance recital" o r the
close of the season/for their parents
and friends. . ;

DRAWING SUCCESSFUL -
MOUNTAINSIDE—Dominick W.

Clements of Westfleld held' the lucky

HAPPY BIH.THDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JULY: """""•
26—Don Maxwell, Jr.
27—Robert Laing

Mrs. Carolina Fritz
29—Mrs. Edmund Frey
31—Mrs. Robert Davidson

AUGUST: . .
f^Miss Violet Von Borstel
2—Herman_Hndeman
•3-r-Christlan Fritz
4—Susanna E. Trautman
6—Mrs. Henry Weber.
7—John J. Heckel 0
9—Miss Jacqueline Revaz
—Miss Madeline Frey

Robert O. Curtlss
12—Sally Ahearn
14—Oltmann De Bnhr

Miss Marianne Melsick_
-.. 16—Bernhard Nolte Jr.

18--Miss Mary Linden J_r_..::
—20—Frederick Spltzhoff

Miss Lucille Pfeiffer
21—Miss Ethel Pittengei—.

. _22—LesUn Fritz ; •

week due to ilfriess. .' . ; •
James Hoag of- Evergreen- court

and Henry Poerster of Cedar avte^
nue, members of the local Boy Scout
Troop, retulrnedlibhTirSaturdayafter
spending several weeks at the Scout
Camp Watchung, at Glen Gardner.
The former is leader of Fox Patrol
and the latter is patrol bugler.

-Troop 70 has been meeting Friday
nights at the home of Scoutmaster
Russel Knapp, of Springfleld road
and taking hikes and nature study
trips-on Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hamkacher
and sons, Allan and James, of'1117
Mountain -avenue,—r£iurned_Ja5t
Thursday night after a month's
motor trip to the Pacific Coast and
through interesting spots in the Far
West. Their trip" covered 8,600
miles. '. ~~

MOUNT A*NSIDE_
- CALENDAR -
July 27 ".(Sat)—Annual picnic,

Mountainside Republican Club, Hill-

Mrs. Charles Shomo_
.23—"Miss Lottie Behlaw

.. • Harry Behiaw

sive heat caused the death of Peter

work on a house being built near
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium; .The local
squad was covering Berkeley Heights,
in the absence of theTScotch Plains
Rescue crew, who were away to
Lavallette for the day.,.

ELECTED DELEGATES
—MOUNTAINSIDE—-Tile Moi
side Relief Association has elected
delegates to the N. J. State Fire-
men's Convention, as follows: Ed-
ward Hanewald, William Charters
and Herman Honecker, and Fabian
Vincent, Roland Jacobus and Ber-
nard Nolte as alternates. Sessions
are scheduled September 23 and 24
at Atlantic City. _r . _„_

.... ABOUND THE BOROUGH

Barney Lantz of Beech avenue
has been confined to his home this

Such, briefly, are the paramount issues of the com-
ing campaign— It will be well _to remember them, for
during a political campaign the real issues have a way

ToT getfing losnTPthe weTtef"~ot̂ paTtisari~claims: And
particularly in a campaign waged when the world is in
the throes of upheaval, i t behooves the"yoter~to think
calmly and keep his vision clear. _^^

TO THE RESCUE

» - •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

MOHHIB AVID. MOTOll OA.H CO., INC.
Otifyalor, Plymouth
Qoneral HopklrM

166 Morrla Ave., gprlncdald
UUlburn e-0220

Auto Repairs
llo.ly iiml irondor Work ,
Day or Mlvht Towlnir akid lloud' Sorvlu

\ - JOE GRIMM
tjeveii. Urldirs Ud., noar lUorrla Av«.

Mlllburn 6-2047 '

Battery & Radio,
Battery and Radio Bales aD<t Service.
Maida Lamps, Car Ignition, Appliance

Hepalrs.

14» Morrla Av«.
Hi'. E, Olaytaa, Prop.

. UUlburn I-10BI

•Printing
Lot uu hundlo your naict

ordor for
P K I N ' l ' I N G

I'roin u oard to it booklut.
Hl'HINOHMLU BUN

Mlllburn «-Xa6D

Shoe Repairing
Unuert Hhoo tlebulldlnK

tiport Footwear, ull..Rtyl«a, for Qrowlnv
Glrli and Ladloa—$1.88

coLANaoNE's VAMIIJV s n o u BTOBM
Uatab. 12 Yoara. J46-A Morrl. Avo.

Welding & Grinding
Haws. Bbarpahed .by.'Maohloo'

. . All Klnu« of W«lflln«
rAOI, BOHUER '

LAWN UOWB1IS OltOUND

r
• 11.15 ann up

row looatad mt B«T«n Brldv* Road,
near Morrla Avenue

: Jujy 29 (Mon.)—Mountainside Re-
publican Club, meeting, Borough
Hall, 8 P. M.-•— '

July SI" (Wed.)—Annual picnic
and auction sale, Ladies Aid"So-
ciety ofUnion'Ohapel, lawn of home
of Mrs. Charles Rinker,- Springfleld
road.- .

"Aug. 5 (Mon.5—Mountainside Res-
cue Squad, monthly meetingr-squad
headquarters,~"9~Pr M.

Aug. " 8 (Thurs.)—Mountainside
Fire Department, meeting, flrehouse,
9 P. M. .

ell, meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.
Aug. 15 (Thurs.)—Mountainside

Board of Education, meeting, Moun-
tainside School, 8 P. M. ^

Union Chapel
; Mountainside, ~X.J.

HIBV. ROIjiND"OSlV Pastor.
Sunday School, 0:30 A. M.
Mornlnff worBhlp, 11 A. M.

Rev.-Roland . Ost, who has been
away on vacation, will return Sun-
day and conduct services from tho
pulpit.

IF ANYONE.HAS— '
Died

Eloped,
Married,
Divorced,

* Left Town,

Been Arrested,
7 Begun Business,

Been Your Giiest,
Bought a new Home,

^LetfeTyou^a_
Elected new officers,

Met with an accident,
Organized a new club,

Stolen something you own,
THAT'S NEWS; telephone or write

to the SUN, Phone MUlburn 6
1
2

— 5 — '—
6

Get this
SHARE-THE-ROAD

EMBLEM
for your car_FREE WE WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD

^-2- Packs 25c

SHOW. YOUR COLORS I
Help cut Stop-and-Go

"driving 2S%! Traffic author-
ities say-it c»n be dori^.Join
the Shell Share-thc-Road
Club I It's a nation-wide cru-
sade for courtesy behind the
wheel I I t means you ore
AGAINST "Screwdrivers".!.!.
FOR common-8en8c"driving.

Drive into'my station, and
"I'll attach the handsome
metal Shorc-thc-Roads CUib
emblem to your car FREE.
Remember—for the Stop-and-
Go you CAN'T avoid, you'll
Bave with Super-Shell..

Joe Grimm's
Auto Repair

Expert Shell Lubrication
i & OH

Seven Bridge Road
.„.,.. SPBlNOFIEtP, N, J.

WE CALL FdR AND
- ^ -DELIVER YOtlR' OAR', ••' •-

Thone Millburn 6-2047

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks' wherever needed.
2."—6c bus-fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone
- scope to Newark arid' Eliza-

beth.
4. Federal Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated tiulld-

ings which are sore-spots.
An active Board of Traae
to stimulate ."Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.
Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office. .
Encouraging clean industry,
to Increase tax ratables. -
Municipal parking lot
Extension of mall delivery
by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

6.

TO BKOADCAST SUNDAY

The Columbia Church "of the Air
''program', under the auspices of the
Christian Science Church," will be
radiocast from Philadelphia on Su
day afternoon at 1 o'clooETby Mrs.
Elsie Garton, former Second1 Reader
of a Christian Science Church, over
a nation-wide network of the Colum-
bla Broadcasting System, and may

IN COLLISION

Cars ̂ .driven by Charles'C. Beard

"HalT
Aug. 12 (Mon.)—BaltysroL B & L

Association, meeting, 277 Mbrrls
avenue, 8 P. M. •

AUK; 14 (Wed.)—Township. Oom-
and William »O. Brlgham, Jr., of 70
MaBnolia-avenue^^Arlingtont_were in
a collision. Saturday morning around
noon, at Shunplke road and Moun-
tain avenue. According to the police,
Beard was driving west on' Shun-
pike road and. the Arlington man
was going—in_a southerly direction
on Mountain avenue when the accf-
dent occurefl.

WHERE TO BUY.THE SUN
The 8DN is'ion sale every Friday

afternoon at the following news-
stands In Springfleld: McDonough's,
_234'Morrls~avenue; Buckalew's, 247
MqrrlB. ayenue; Shack's, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; ' PHHlipsT~lBl~Morris
avenue; Fitz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Mlllburn
avenue, near Morris - avenue and
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bllwlse's, 1 Springfield road.

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
After sending away the cream of

their trade to other cities, some
folks complain if the home mer-
chant doesn't get all lathered up
.hustling for the~sklimrillk"'end"of it:

Playground News
' (Continued from Page One)

Paddle tennis got under way Mon-
day and will-be completed before
the week is over. Loading the boys-
are Billy Dotrlck, Billy Pieper and
George Relss. The Junior girls'
division was won by Kathryn Red-
dington, with Doris Hall and Sonia
~Fischerras~runners-up. The Senior
_glrls have yet to starf plfty.

A washers contest was held Fri-
day, and among the Junior girls,
the following' finished at the top:
Ruth-Titiey, after. whloh_oamo_Jean
Selandep. and. Ann Detrick. In the
Senior girls'"group, Ann Donato,
Roberta McGeehan and ' Amelia
Oatapano finished "one, two and
three, respectively.

Ruth Tltley-alsoL won the~Junior

Half and Half
Tobacco

PULL POUND 4aQf«
CUT TO V J * «

10c a PackAVALON
MABVEli
Twenty Granct CARTON OF

SENSATION lo Packs 95c
NO TAX

-MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

O .•-•— 2 STORES Z —.

1440 Springfield Ave.
atv4Sra 8t , Irvfaito(ni N. J.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Spriin-fl«ad Ave.,'.

iris' ring toss last Thursday, de-
feating Kathryn lU'dtlington and
Doris Hall, who finished second and
third. The Senior girls' top place
went to Molly Selander, followed by
Amelia- Catapaho and'VIoyce Cook!
Phil Kelly won among the Jimteir
boys and Billy Detrick won among
the Senior boys.

In addition to "Joseph Lee Day"
on Monday, the Tuesday program
will feature "nine men mill." The
balance of tlie-weeit!s program has
not been announced'.

Clubq, organizations .and all BO-
olatlea may list their future events
under this heading without charge.
Send In-your dates to TUB. SUN
and avptd later conflicts through this
column.

Aug. 2 (Frl.)—p. of A;, meeting,
Qulnzel Hall, 8 P.. M.

August 7 (!Wed.)— Annual, fishing
trip, Springfleld Lions Club, Forked
River. ' .

Aug. 8 (Thurs.) — Springfleld
Democratic Club, meeting, Quinzel

mittee, meeting,~Town-Hallr8 P. M.
Aug. 18 . (Sun.)—Annual'-picnic-

outlng, Doghouse Club of Spring-
field, Sommer's Grove, Bound Brook.
- Sept; 30 (Mon.)—Organization-
dinner meeting. Men's Brotherhood.
Methodkt Church.

STJN
JGUARANTBID

Vhs next Ume-you—w»nt »o
MO* a room, lonsq n house,
boy a used car-or IJre »

Phone

Millliiirn
6-

LUBRICATION
If you want to give the "ote
bus" thorough MobUnbrica-
tlon for " smoother - Summer

. joyrides, come to Al Smith's
Friendly Service. Our at-
tendants can find places to -
oil that you'd never think of •
looking for. That's "whyyouil
agree we do an expert lubri-

cation" job. Cottufln today.

AL SMITH'S
~FfiericHy

Service Station
Morris & Springfield Aves.

Millburn 6-2045 .
Cars Called for and Delivered $

CLASSIFIED ADS
JLlates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
f or twenty-f our words.
Other rates on applica-
tion. w- —̂

Owing to the great expense
involved in postage, stationery
and billing of small charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders Will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-—
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested.

Tel. MiUburn 6-1256

PIANOSl—TUNING

UNUSUAt. OFFBJH — Utelnwoy erand
$426, other bargain.—Piano leasona,-

your home II, glvon by MIBS Doris Carol
Bolohor. Piano tuning, 12. Reginald
Belcher, church organist 25 yra. CHat-
ham 4-2S44. --^.——

offlo©7'-8—ITlomQ!
-burn—

EUBBEB..BTAMl'Srrn-l
PS,~ In all alzes.—SUN I •
r Ave.. or nhone Mill- I

~ 7
J...I

LOST . I
WHIT10 CAT, rowardj Ploaeo"/

rutui'l) to Marguerite XiosTauruht, Houto"
-20, _SurlnBlli)ld, J S . , _ i _ _

IL.
BENT

for gontlo- ] '11OOM
man. Cull ovonlnus. 22 Sailor Ht..
^ " l o l d , N. J.

FURNISHED ROOM .

, : CHEBHKUL oloan ulnglo or
— tlnublo ronniH. Kitclion privileges,,
IWmio-llIco iî inouphora'. Cahnon—JQall'
IIouuo, 1211 Morrlu Avo. Phono SUmmlt

• fi-1020 botwuori 0 A. M. und noon, or In-
OUlro within, itttor 2 P. _M.^ :

FOB SA1JB

TABLE, M by" S4,una,sofa,
down ounhlon. 12 Main St.. Millburn.

-N. ,r. Tol. Mlllburn 6-0982,

PRINTING at its best is done the
Springfield SUN way! Don't s,end
your orders out of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 Business Cards
$1.50

Good quality ^- Wide selection <k new modern types.
Other Price* In proportion.

PHONE FOB OUB UEPBESENTATIVE
TO VISIT' YOl/ — MHXBUBN 6-1266

II
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PERSON AL MENTION
About People You Know

Tbe nicest courtesy you can ibow
your jruests la to have their visit*
mentioned on thlu pave. The nicest
courtesy you can show your friends
Is through this page when you go
away. Wo will consider It a courtesy
whenever you give us an Item of
any social Interest. Call directly to
the SUN office Millburn «-126«.

—Announcement reaches- our
ears of the weddings recently of
John Geston and Milton Haut,
both members of the faculty at
Regional High "School. They
were married several weeks ago,
although details are lacking.

—The Misses Mary Galvin and
Peggy Nelson of town and Grace
Galvin of Jersey City-left Tuesday
of last week.on a ten-day bicycle
trip through the • New England
States. ••• - _ .

—Miss .Gloria Brodhead of 58
Clinton avenueis-enjoying her vaca-;
tion as guckt of Lieut. andJVfrs. Ar-"
thur Slattijry at Malone, N. Y. Miss

-June—JBrodhead JkldL^mierJajLjo
•"join' her ^fi^rK»^£i%« rftnTtilriripr'ofr

the Summer. , .
—Mrs. Herbert C—Schoch" of 52

Marion avenue returned Sunday
from a week's vacation to Acra In

-Now Providence residence to Moun-
tain avenue. Mrs." Barr Is the
former Miss. Betty Smith of .Short
Hills avenue. . :

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones and
family of .53. Warner avenue have
returned from a week's stay in. At-
lantic City. Mrs. Raymond Stocker
of Mahanowy-City, Pa., sister of
Mrs. Jones, was their--house guest
last week. .

—Miss Sylvia Yanks of Elizabeth
is visiting her unclej and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Shack of 279 Mor-
ris.avenue. Z .-̂ _..

—Miss Betty Benkert, daughter of
Mr._and Mrs. William Benkert of
64 Warner avenue Is spending the
week-end at Sea Girt. Her brother,
Richard, is convalescing at home
after a severe operation which con-
fined him to Overlook Hospital. :

—Mr. and Mrs,__Edward Cook of
50 Warner avenue are spending the
Summer at-Liberty Corner] Pa.-^

——Mr,—nnH A/Trg. r,nr\ Torp and

she visited her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. "Prank, Dorp-
1 eld. • Jack Smith has beeri spend-
ing the Summer with his uncle and
aunt. " ' .

—Police Sergoant and Mrs. Harold
Searles .of 323_ Morris avenue re-
turned • Sunc^ajTfrbm a^week's vaca-
tion at Seaside Park. Their daugh^
ter, Lillian, and son Harold and

^ family visited them at the resort.
>—Miss Doris Muhsgnug or Ever-

green avenue underwent an ap-
—pendectomy last week at Overlook

Hospital.
—Miss Grace Protchaska of. Ir-

vington, a third-grade teacher at
the James Caldwell School, Is tak-
ing Summer courses at Newark

• State Teachers'. College. ,
—Game Warden and Mrs. Andrew

. Shraw and daughters, Faith and
Pearl, of~32 Battle Hill avenue, are
planning to leave Saturday of next
week for a stay of several • weeks

• at Lake Hopatcong.
—Mr. aricTMrsrTh&inas H. Clark:

" and daughter, Ruth, of 21 Molter
I - avenue, le|t Saturday for a two-

week
~after~which-Ruth-will-visit Peggy
Jones-of_town,,at_herJ3ummer_home
in Friendship, Jilaine.
..<—Mr. and Mrs. Keene S. Jackson

-( of 26 Bryant avenue returned Mon-
Iday from a two weeks' trip to Ann
L A h M i h

112 Battle Hill avenue are spend-
ing the week-end in AtlantltTCffy.
—Mrs. Alfred Trundle and family of
5""Peiry "plnceziarc—spending, the

^CtiurclrServices;-

are planning to spend the; month
of August out of towfl.

—Mr. and' Mrs. Waldo Brown and
son, Billy, of 43 Warner avenue re-
turned last week after a seven day
stay at Lake George.

—Mrs. Albert Torp and daugh-
ter, Elsa, of 112 Battle Hill avenue
are planning to; spend some-time in
Long Island for their vacation.

—Mrs. Edith Baron and daughter
of 37 Washington avenue are
spending the Summer with Mrs.
Bernard Baron at Belmar. Mrs.
Herman Trelber, mother of Mrs.
Edith Baron, has made several trips
to the-resort to visit her daughter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Smith
and sons, Robert and Roger, and
Mrs. Allene Osborne, mother of
Mrs. Smith, all of 14 Henshaw ave-
nue, are leaving tomorrow for a
month's vacation to Lordship Beach,
Stratford, Conn.

—Mrs. William Petz of 29 Cres-
cent road Is' confined to her home
this week due to illness.

—MrsTTHCVHipi G. Morrison and
son."J->onaia. ot 44 South Maple
avenuer are-spending several weeks
at Cape Stay. "* •"'

Millburn-avenue had as their house
guest recently their daughter, Mrs.
Richard Hartman Haigh and daugh-
ter, Deborah, Who returned1 Tues-

—Rev.—Romalne. F. Bateman-left
Monday to attend the Africa" Inland
Mission convention at MonQFose, ]
He is a member of the Board
Directors.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Droher'pf
Rose avenuejire_oxpectlng as guests
this week their son and-daughter-in-
law,_Mr. and Mrs. UTIcfiacl Dreher
and children, of Omaha, Nebraska,

rhe Ty-An Club met last night
at the home of Mrs. Clifford Won-
berg. of Irvlngton. •
N—Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Hunting-

ton and children, formerly of Morris
turnpike, are residing In Mountain
avenue. . . • __.

——MV? and Mrsr~"Jack" Barr and
children m6ved this week from their

Is Not STORMTITE

Consult

The Stortntite
Company Inc.

88G STUYVESANT AVE.
Irvington ESsex' 2-3221

&HUOHC

ENGRAVING
S O C I A L • - • • '

. PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS

' . / • Wow yoo eon •njoy th»
pcwtlg* and •octal convAamt*
ol gwmln* •ngnrrlnv at pricM
which an actuaUr «*° bl^lur
than (ha** al ImltaOoafl. Foe

ir to ToVoidw . < • wUh
o m numomtmi • • • ioc

<89ol A

oenda for fU)8, Including th»
plat*. Exqaltlt* wadding la-
tHaOam only IM5 ioc 60—

SPRINGFIELD SUN

L. I; Miss Fame Anderson of Mill-
burn avenue will be joined by her
sister,—Miss Florence Anderson of
Bridgeport, Conn., on a-10-day ma-
tor trip next week to Nonhegan
Island, Me.

Some folks' complain- that the
young people dance too much. That
might be cured here in New "Jersey
by making dancing a compulsory
course of •study.—-•=7T- —- '

\

Summer Vacationists
GlFEver^where
And wherever~tlieT 9°. fyere 9°

AMERICAH EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Whatever your destination !or ydur
Bummor holiday, you can make an
important stop toward 1(B complete
BUCCOBS by changing the cash you
planned to carry with you Into these
dependable travel funds.

Travelers Cheques protect your
"travel funds"'—lor when you have
signed them at the time ol purchase
hare at the Bank, no one can spend
them but you.

they are spendable ovorywhere,
and If lost or atolen a prompt refund
U made. • •

For W e at thin flank In {10,
$20, iSO and $100 donomlnaHonS
at 75c per JI0O purchavod. .

The First National
Bank of Springfield

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

Member Federal fieaerve Syatenu

Thl» Bank will be aloud on Batar-
daya until SeptembeV 11th. Imhuilve.
In oooordaaoe with the Bevised Ant
ot t h '

SEND IN YOUH. NEWS

Readers of the SUN are in-
vited to send la news. ..

Clubs, organisations and other
bodies are also extended an In-
vitation to make use of the
columns of this newspaper.

There is no charge for news
items. The only requirement is
that the article be-signed. Your
name will not be published. - This
is required as evidence of good
faith. -...

When writing news, be sure to
mention—tbe-proper names in
full, first names written out, and
also toe place and when the
a vent either took place _j« is
scheduled to be-heM.--.^-

The SUN is your home-town
newspaper- Help make it more
interesting.

Address your envelope to the
SUN, and mark "News" in the
lower left-hand corner.

To Insure publication, all arti-
cles <nust reach the SUN. office,
8 Flemer avenue, not later than

JQnirsday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the office,
Millburn 6-1256, but It will be
appreciated If written notices be
submitted as early in the week,
as.possible. .

Presbyterian
RBlV. DR. OBO. A. LIGGETT, pastor.

fltinrtnv Hnhntyl j:45 A. M.' • i -
Men'o Bible
Morning; Bervlce 11 A. M.
Intermediate Christian Bndoavor at

7 P. M.

Methodist
REV. CARL C. B. HBLLBBRO, Ph. D.

lllnlstor < .
Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
Bpworth League at' 7 ; P. U.

Topic: "A Living Stone."

St. James' Catholic
RBV. DANIBL' A. COTIiB. Hootor. ,
Mannoa: 7:30, a:46, 10:16 and 11:16

A. M.
Sunday School following the ! : ( [ M«>«.
Woek-day Masau 1:80 A. M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
MUlbarn, Mi J.

Kay . HUGH W. DICKINSON, Reotor.
.Hol^Communlon at 8 A. M.
Morning; prayer and Sermon by the

Keotor, 11 A. Mi

FirsfBaptist
MlUbum, N. J.

ROMAINB1 P. BATBMAN, Pastor
Sunday School. 9:46 A. M.
Morning Service, 11 A.' M,
Younft* Poople'n service, 7 P. M.
Evening service, 7:4B~P. M.

CHURCH-OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
"Truth" is the Iiesson-Sermon

subject for Sunday July 28 in ail
Christian. Science Churches and1 So-
cieties throughout the world.

" The "Golden Text is: "O God, my
heart is fixed; I wilr-sing-and-glvo
praise, even with my glory . . . . For
thy mercy is great-above the heav-
ens: and thy truth reaoheth unto
the-clquds." (Psalms 108: 1, 4).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the, following., from the
Bible: "But the wisdom that Is

from above GTBrst pure, then peace-
able, gentle, and easy to be in-
treated, full of „ mercy and good
fruits, without partiality, and with-
out hypocrisy/' (James 3:17).

The Lesson-Sermon also-inchides-
the following passage from the
Christian "Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key-to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "We
treat error through the understand-
ing of Truth, because Truth Is
error's antidote" (p. 348).

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

Bvenr sjternoon, 2:J0 to 6.
Mon. and Fri. Bv«nln»s from 7:30 to »'.

Books you will enjoy:
THE WHISPERING CUP by

Mabel Seeley is a recent Crime Club
selection. This dub is ;~the only
book publishing organization in
America which concentrates solely
on mystery stories. Pour times a
month they publish a new book for
their mystery faris. THE WHIS-
PERING OUP byr the author of the
"Listening House" is the story of
Solverg Nayes' return to her home
town' and of her toeing accused of
murder, not once, but twice. How-
murderer despite four missing pages,
from a stolen diary, the brooch"" on
the body in" the, grain elevator and
the missing coat button and her
-own-cut finger, ' - ' - .......

Alberta K. Bauer. tbanklnK the Board
for their kind expression of uympatby.

Mae . V. L,yacb, advUlnJC— that the
temporary appointment of &3ary Mes-
alnu, • Clerk HtenoKrapher, has been ex-
tended for three menthu, was referred
to the Finance committee.

Cranford Civil & Bueln«as-Aaw>c., re-
garding the dralnu^fi ..problem und Hood
condition on the bankB of the Ilahway
Klvurlii Cranford, was referred to the
BrtdCTQs; DrainifffB—ami. Flood.—Control
Committee. ' - ,/

Frank Welbbrot, bulling attention to
the condition of his property, whlch/la
located-on a downgrade: leading-directly
to a..brook and which brook rises .and
covers everything after a rainfall, was
referred to ~the BrldgoB, Drainage And.
Flood Control' Committee, .

Sheriff, advhring that he has reap-
pointed Marie Bauberger as a tem-
porary Guard in the Jail for a period
of two months.

Veterans of Foreign Wan, enclosing
rouolutlon adopted by their Council, per-
taining^ to volunteer service la con-
nection .with counteracting persons .using:
subversive means- that are detrimental
to our. Government.

J. S._ Undabury, .calling attention to
the condition of property of his clients
located at_20_West Holly St., Cranford,
was referred to the Bridges, Drainage
and Flood—Control Committee.

Purchasing Committee, advising of bid
received for the .Indexing In the County
Clerk's Office of Incorporations and
Exempt Flremen_ln the total Bum of
(3,100,000 from the Russell .Index Co.,
.was referred—to the Finance Commltte,o.

Borough of Hoselle Park, asking' the*
Board to bear, at least a portion of tho
expense in the Installation of traffic
lights at the' Intersections of Park Av<
nuo and Galloping Hill Road and Magle
Avonue and Galloping Hill Hoad, was
rejfrored to tho Road .Committee.
• Township of Clark, making: Inquiry as

to when the Board-will undertake the
improvement of Road known as Oak

-Bidga 'Road, wfra referred-to-the- Road
-Oommitto»;•...-, •

Township of Clark, requesting this
Board to remedy dangerous .condition
which oxlBts at the .cornor situated at.
Wostueld Avenuo and Madison Hill
Road, was referred to tho Road Com-
mltte. . ' ' "

•Boaid ut

QUIETLY MY CAPTAIN WATTS
by Evelyn Eaton-ls-a stirring and1

authentic story, of, the French in
early Canada and is based onactual
letters and records concerning
Madame—de Frenerise's romantic
-life and.intriguirigpersoriality.-Her
love affair with the Captain of the
fleet.in- Arcadia .was the scandal of
tile country side but that was only
a part of her many exciting adven-
tures.

• • * - . . . - • •

EMBER LANE by Sheila Kaye-
Smlth is an interesting novel in
which Ember Lane tells the story
of a group of people who fell un-
der the shadow of an old tragedy of
a hundred years ago. It fell over
the Woodhorn" parsonage where
Greg Marlott sat with Brenda Light
and oh Brenda's daughter Luclnda
who moved in a world of her own.
It was Luclnda alone who knew
what honor hung over them all—
and now it was about to~happen.

The motorists are asked to drive
through Jfte short days. Many

of them say that's thtTbes^
speed €i>, as the cops, /can't re
ihelr-jiumhera_so_well_in_the_twi-
light.

Synopsis of Minutes of

IloKular inootlnff of tho 'Union Coun-
ty Board of Choson lrroohoklors was
hold at tho Court XIouso, IQllzaboth. N.
J., on Thurmlny, July-llth,U04Or at two
JP. M.

Dirootoi* MoMano proaldlng. • Roll-call
ehowod oleht mombora prouent, on
l^rooholdor Dudley, aboont.

MlnutoH^ of tho moo tine1 of Juno 27.
1040, woro approved a« por prlntod coplo;
on. tho mombore' dosks,

—Jtteflolutlon that * all bllle approved b>
ordor,od paid wae.adopted.

Following oommunlcatloiiH woro roai
and ordorod fllod: .

County to talc© oVor Iildgorwood^Avonuo
-from So. Blmor'a Avonuo to tho HUlza-
both-Llnden City" Line, 'Cvas roferred to
tho Hoad Commlttoo. t

W, ID. Coopo calling attention to th6
condition of his proporty on Baltusrol
Road, Springfield, was referrod to tho
Bridges, Drainage and Flood ContrpF
Commlttoo. .

Howard Lmjupiordlng, requesting a
louyo of absence with payt—bocauBo-oC
injury sustained In tho lino of duty, was
rotarred to tho _ Road~Commlttoo. *

Sheriff, advlaing that he hua appolttt-
od as a temporary Guard In tho Jail,
Arthur X. Macdonald to aorvo dtiring tho
vacation period. —_,

following1 monthly reports woro re-
oolved and ordered filed: Jail Phyalalan;
tiupt. of Wolghto and Measures; Third
District Court; Fifth District Court;
Public Property* Grounds and Buildings
Commfttoo and County Troasuror,

Following reports of Standing1 Com,-
mlttooa wero rocelvod and ordorod fllod

Bridges, Drainage and 'Flood Control
Commlttoo, raoommondlng that tho Civil
Servluo Commission bo roQUustod to hold
a Promotional examination for High-
way and BrldgO-.Conatruotlon Inspootor
and aluo for Inspeotor-Testdr.

Public Proporty, Grounds and Build-
ings Commlttoo advising oCJblds rocolv-od
for tho claiming, prosalng, finishing and
storing ot drapes and curtahiB of- tho
yarlQUfl-CQlirt-Koomu-la tho Court llouso
and reoommondltig that tho bid
Brohm's Ino."bo accoptod.

Hoad Commlttoo, rooommondlnif tho
taking over of Lidgorwood Avonuo from
So. IQlmora Avonuo to ' Bllzaboth-Llndon
City Lino In tho City of Elizabeth, as a
County Road,

Road Commlttootj:"rocommondlng the
_-- _tttklng ovor as a County Road7~Iilncloh"
lad "^vonUO~lram~tho~BllaabBth~CltyHblno-to

Park Avonuo In tho City of Linden.
K _ Q u . t ! , _ ^ _ ! i p _

Frobholdor, Brokaw for tho Commit-
too on Brlduos, Drainago and. Flood

-Control, requesting tho Civil Borvioo
Commlselon to hold u Promotional ox
aminat^n' for Highway " and Bridge
Construction Inspector and also tor.. In-
spoctor-Teutor, \ was on roll call unani-

s l ^ l
Frooholdor Broka-w—for- tho Commlt-

ti»o on BrldgoaP Drainage and Floo-
Control; providing for tho "transfer of
tho balance of funds remaining from the

-oouount—tor- tho reconstruction' of
bridge on Stuyvouant Avonuo noar Oak-

-laud Avonuo, to bo used toward tho
payment of tho~cost__of (reconstructing
with concroto, oxlstlng brldgos on Oak-
land Avonuo and Walker Avonuo near
Hitid Btuyvoaunt Avenue bridge, In the
Townnhip of Union, waa on roll call
unanimously, adopted. -

Frooholdor Bauer for tho Road Com-
mittee, taking 6vor Lidgorwood Avonuo
from South-. IDlmora Avonuo to the

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE

LECTROLUX

-JL refrigerator^givSs^tfiiB""

sfilent, automatic service you '

Wont. Its freezing system

hiasn't a single moving part:

to wear out or cause a noise.

%. tinyj gas flame 'does the

Work. This means permanent

silence, freedom from costly .

repairs, continued low oper-

ating cost and-a lifetime of

dependable service. Prices

begin at $111 cash. Small

carrying charge added if you

buy on terms. Small sum,

down, small sum monthly.

T H I R I D C R O S S N I K D $... Y O U R H I L P
A-7860

Elixaboth-Undou City Line in tha City
t KlUubeih, wtfH o« roll cull uualmous-

ly adopted.
X^rueholder Jiuuer for the Road Com-

mlttfa't), tutting ovtsr L,tndon Avenue from
tho Ellrabeth City Line to Park. Ave-
nue in the City of Linden, wan on roll
call "unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Buuer. for the. Road Com-
mittee, crunting Howard Lammerdlng
a leave of absence, with pay,' for a
period of three months, was on roll call
unanimously adoptod,—. •:.

Freeholder Smith for tho FlnanotV

Committee, approving the uxtei;
I ho temporary appointment for
monthu fur Mary Measlna, Clerk

iti tlie Probation .Depottmen*.
WUH on roll cull unanimously at

three
Steno-

opted.
Freeh oldor Smith for tho F'inanco

Commit 100, accepting the bid of the
RUBBOII Jndox .Co.,'for the Indexing of
Incorporations..and- Kxcmut--Firj
tho County Clerks o/rico. and uuthorlr-
lng Director und Clurk to execute cou-
tracts, WUB1 an roll call unanimously
adopted, •. ' • ' ' « .

Fruuh older Ackerman for the £ubllc

ilon of Property, ' Qrounds and Building* Com*
mlttee, accepting bid of Brehm'a Inc.
for -the pressing, flnlihlnr &nd atorlac
of' druuea and curtalnu or the varloua
Court Booms, and authorising Director
and Clerk to execute contract, W M on
roll call uMtzrhnously adopted.

Tb«re being no further bualoaaa *n<3-
iiUffn fnntlnn nf PrftflhoMnr Bnper, duljT
aecondecit'and carried; the Director da-
clu,r«4'tbe Board adjourned until Thurs-
day* July 26thr_18.
4 CHAfl. M.
adv, . Clark.

imuimuumniiii JUPER-
MARKETS

OWNED AKD OPERATED BY WILKINSON, QADDIS fr CO., A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION I I N C I 1164

There's Only ONE Ideal Tenderay Beef.
AND IT'S ON SALE ONLY IN BIG CHIEF AND MUTUAL MARKETS

Don't be milled by moikej eloiim. Ideal Tenderay Beef U
made lender by nature*! own processes'. Nothing li added .
. , . nothing it token oway—except toughness. Convince
yourself during our Steak Sola as to the tenderhes* and

_T deliciousness of Ideal Tenderay Beef. ,

Guaranteed Tender - or Your Money Back

ly^ an Ideal Tenderay Steak!

ROUND

Porterhouse STEAK Ib.
ENJOY TENDERAY AT ITS BEST—SOLPWITM MONEY BACK OUARANTEI

FOWL FANCY MILK-FATJBO
ALL

8IZI8 Mb.19
FRESH CAUGHT ^ PREStTCAUGHT Fftf$H

SHRIMP 15c SEA FOOD HALIBUT STEAK* 21c

• fresh Fruits and Vegetables
FREESTONE

MILD WHOLE MILK 41

STORE CHEESE * 1
EGGS FANCY

WHITf jo -
LEGHORN

CHATEAU CHEESE *»*»«* I K 25o

American or Che

IDEAL

IVOHY SNOW

WORYSOAP

2r35«

elf-Seryke Savinis Ate Passed On To You!:

ARMOUR'S PRODUCTS

CORNED BEEF
Corned Beef HASH
Vienna Sausage
DAINTY SPREADS

17c

3'—25c

20c

Blondie Bleach w f f l ° b
q

oV9c
Pllffbd tttr* QUAKER—lc for 1 •% . I C
runea luce pkO..Puff»d wheat ZPko,. I o c

con.con.

2 12-ot.

Heinz Baby Foods
Grape Nuts . . .
Palmolive Soap . .
Mazola Oil . . . .-
Dromedary DAT|RfAD

NUT

W; G. White Bread .
Clapp's ST$D

N
S

ED 3con.20c\CH^pfn
Morrell Spiced Ham .
Morrell Snack

29e
22c

Astor Tea . .
Cab Dog Pood . . . . .
Broadcast Redi-Neat . .
Tomato Juice SUNRA% 3
OKve Oil POMPMIAN •2 -29C-
Reckitt'j Blue. . . 2 b O f l , ' .
Green Giant Pea«i . . 2'c

7
anT

Del Maiz Niblets . . . . 12c°n
Heinz Tomato Ketchup . . H^?; 1 6 c
Early June Peas, . . . 3 r N

c°n.2 2 0 c

pkO i . .

* ' • » * •
• coke • *«•_

Oallon
• can2 caiu

' 19-ox.
loaf
ED

[VALUABLE cour»bN

25C

COFFEE I
' can
12-ox.

' ean

. WITH THIS COUPON ONLY .

2fiS MORRIS AVENUE

MEAT, FISH, DAIRY Or PRODUCE PRICKS 1FFECTIVK JUUY 2Sth TO JULY 17th
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Going Stronger Than Ever
The national pastime is still baseball, due,..say some sports

authorities, to the success of NIGHT baseball. Ten years ago this
summer the first night game in organised baseball was played at
Des Moines; Iowa. Minor league ball, backbone of the whole base-

-• ball industry, flood-lighted its' ulay through the depression. Fans
like tho-nocturaaLjpart.—It enableTJKem to see games without
neglecting their work, or without burying their grandmothers.

mmmm

ma

iH

! |

Washlngion, D. C.
MUST WIN MARKETS

It is all right by Pan-American
conferences and unions, to create as
much good-will as possible, but let's
not kid ourselves into any reliance
on them or into heavy commitments
on our side. '

The plainest lesson of this war is
that dependence on any kind of col-
lective security among nations is
madness. Each nation will follow

(The path of its individual interest
and its former friends must take
care of ̂ themselves—regardless of
treaties or alliances.
"There is nothing new about this.
George Washington said it almost a
century" and a half ago.

—It had been proveo^ many times •
then. . • .

Never has it been so clearly
proved as in the past seven years. ,

e fall_nfj.he little central
peatii nations of the' cordon sanitafreT

jvhich vainljT relied on France, as,
she vainly .relied jm them, proved
It no less clearly than the fall of

(-Above)-R. J. Stvackhamer
of the General Electric pre-
sents a picture of the original
Des' Moines night doritest to
Wm. Beattie (right)Tcurator
of the National Baseball Mu-
seum at Cooperstown, N. Y.

. It might take a
—dozen—w e ekday:

•crowds to equal a
—thronipicrf-5rfr;0 0 0
~~Zlike the one shown

above, attending a
Cleveland Indians'
nightgarhe\.(Right)
Njght football game

-inrprogress-at-Man-
chester, N. H. Night
football is a boon
to small town high
school teams.

GENERAL
—HUGH S.

I JOHNSON

.1

a in—among the strongest nations oh
earth. . ~~~

• . • • • *

In a military, economic and racial
sense, the strength and thejies that
bound England, Norway, Denmark,
Holland and •Belgium were many
tlmes-grbaterthan any Pan-Ameri-
can union could possibly be.

The recorded stability and.respon-
sibility of those nations were far
better than those of any Latin-Amer-
ican country. Yet that community^
of interest proved a rope of sand.

Of course, -the . principle of our
policy is to allay actual jealousy

-j-and ill-feeling to the-south of us, to
procure naval and air bases absolute-
ly necessary to our defense and to
make it harder for any sudden
Nazi-engincccod^cruption in a' South
American country to surprise us
with an axis-country in this hemi-
sphere. O. K,, but let's not deceive
ourselves on its value or give away

• our body, .soul and-breeches in the
process.

^ • * • •

When this war is over, the busi-
ness of1 this world has got to pro-
ceed. If we are not going back to
the~Glacial-age,—international- com-
merce must continue. While Eng-
iancTh~as a sporting" "chance "tcr~de^
TCerldherseJI and her errfpife7"there"
is going to be a new industrial situa-
tion in Europe. .It may not be tho
dream of Napoleon (by~forc.e) "or
Briand (by agreement)—a United
States of TEurope on our model. But

- Cji&'ove) -The Milwaukee
^-j^rewers plhyingtolarge nights

tome
Yiotv

p
rowd

WestinghaustT engineers
Hh^hNf i p

orU ^Giants' Bolo_grounds~
faJbi T g g

were removed -when adjust
ments toereiO. K. •

/Picture>

Ten manufacturers now produce the aluminum reflectors which
with the special "alzac" finish developed in Aluminum Research
Laboratories at New Kensington, Pa,, resist all weather conditions,
it is claimed. They are now used in virtually all ball parks.

it will be a great indus^rlaCgroup-
ing no longer frozen into 8 honey-
comb of water-tight trade compart-
ments by tariff bartflers.

It needs markets and it needs
raw materials—especially such food-
stuffs as South America and this
country produces in-Vast surplus. Is
It our policy to prevent this exchange

rerchanBise=either:bysome:vast;
cartel through which we buy the
mountainous surplus of South Amer-
ican.meat and grain andadd to our
own unmanageable abundance, or
by diplomatic or. naval quarantine?
Something that points in that^direc-
tion has been suggested for the Ha-
vana conference. We must not rely
on any military promises of 'that
jconference. ~We~mu?t not there en-
gage to^undcfwflte^the" "exports of
this hemisphere. .

• * * '

Our job on the military and naval
side is._io_gei_too_strong for any-
body to dare to intimidate us _pn
"the guurtumlu sldi*.—The- -economic"
side is not to intimidate or subslr
dize others. It is to win~and hold
markcts_in-the-only—way it_can be

BLACK lace old looking? We
should say_not! That's an old-

time fallacy which modern fashion
has exploded.

When designers startrin to create
a party frock that will reflect tho
very embodiment of youth and
charm, It is dellcate-as-a-cobweb
black lace they select to iell the
story. The program of fine black
lace is a vast one endless in inter-,
pretation. You'll love, these lace
flatterers, especially ffie~ lill-iace7

gown_so, filmy in^mesh it looks like
mexe_txacerjLo£_flo.W-er.ari.dJJefiL|

patterning silhouetted against shoul-
ders and throat. —-

Take our word for it, if you want
a costume that will outglamour any
that go dancing on a starry-mid-

"Summcr"nighV-choose-one-ot-these-|
black fantasies''.artfully styled in
terms of youth. With these wispy
lovely all-black lace creations the big
fashion is to play up pastel acces-
sories. To a fetching little Oower
hat in mellow pink together with
necklace and bracelet'that rfipeatg
the pink, add pink matching gloves.
It will be equally effective with ac-
cents of pastel blue or orchid. If
you are a black-and-white devotee^
wear chalk white jewelry, gardenias
for a headpiece, with a-gardenia
tied at your wrist. v

The dressc!) that 'particularly lay
siege to the heart of youth for party
wear this summer are those airy
fairy creations ' of frothy white
starched tissue-like chiffon (pastel

"tinted sheer makos up equally as-
effective) that take on~a—profusion
of ruffles-and—bands of exquisite
black lace. You can see in the il-

Justratibil that gowns of this type are

heart-smashers of the most danger-
ous sort. . _
—Note how youthfully these summeF
fantasies play up the witchery— of-
bluck lace." The figure seated JiL a
picture in a lovely dress that gen-
erously and artfully bands and ruf-
fles billowy white chiffon with en-
chanting black lace. There are
animated-ruffllngs of the lace me-
andering about the wide skirt and
accbmplishing an adotablQ.off-s'houl'-'
"dqr "decolletager~And~hore's~gobd:
news in that this delectable model
is availablei in ~whiteT~pinK7blue or
alTblack. "' ~.—'

Parasols are coming back! We
are showing one to tho left in tho
picture made of handsome allover
lace and it's a beauty, the sort that

|-imp!irt<i nllnrp-tn nny Hriinty glim.
mer costume. Lots of lace on the
dress, too, you will note. The but:
terfly appliques on the skirt under-
write the up-to-the-minute chic of
this gown. *S. . ,

No story on lace would be com-
plete -Without-telling of the entry
into the summer scene of the most
stunning Sheer black hats imagina-
tion can picture. These diaphanous
concoctions of lace, or tulle, or chif-
fon in dusky midnight black are
the big millinery sensation of tho
season. • '

You~can go as far as you like in
the matter of breadth of brim," in
fact, the wider tho better the brim
that halos the head'tHls"soason.

The use of sheerest of black lace
-In conneetion-with crlsp-t|iin-horse--
hair braid gives you the very trans-
parency fashion insists upon for
huts.v -- • - - - • ..
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

By KATHLEEN NORRISrr EVERY husband was
Strtmselfish angel, wives
wouldn't "so often-be con-

fused with_ questions of where
their owrTdutylay- " '
- If-every mother and father
considered their growing chil-'
dren as individualsj-with sep-
arate entities and rights, how
much simpler the paths of
those children would be!

In short, if men and women
weren't~faultyv-stupid; •blind-

Flower Headdress—

producing better-goods-and services"
- a M o w e r - p r l c e s . ,

The outlines of this - proposed-
;"$2,000,000,000-oartcl system aro"hot
yet clear "b"ur"they~g<renY~to~
new-Tioondoggllng futility so vast as
to make "-all the other magnificent
squandering put together looklilce a
poor piker's penny an.te.

• • # . •

TWO-WAY DOCTlilNE .
An editorial- in tho Washington

Post emphasized that the Monroe
Doctrine is a* two-way street.

The forgotten part is: "In wars
of European powers relating to
themselves we have never taken any
part nor docs it comport with our
policy to do so . . . our policy in
regard to Europe . . '. remains the
same, which is not to Interfere in the
internal concerns of any of its. pow-
ers; to consider the government de
facto rfs the legitimate- government
to US."

This Is much too often forgotten.
The "military expert'.' Mujor Eliot
has now joined our "military ex-
port" secretary of War in insisting
that wo make Our harbors bases for
tho Britioh fleet. ;

Of course, Oils would be war. To
excuso It as "undeclared war" or
"undercover war" is to adopt the
very poisonous deceit we so lately
condemned in Spain and China and
other, unfortunate lands.

Why should We rush to war with
many of the controlling strategic de-
velopments still unknown? -The tide
of battle/may turn'eastward. Rus-
sia may collide with either Japan of

The perfect recipe for glamour for
nny belle who dines and dances at
fashionable summer fetes is a head-
dress of1' fragrant gardenias with
streamers of silvered loaves to sil-
houette her coiffure. Orchids,
carnations or roses aauke equally
as glamorous headpieces.

Night baseball has been instrumental. in making Bob Feller,
with his fast ball, a great pitcher. •- . --_' ,,

i»tiC.ium*i5,li*"av:»Vi;i(v:,ri'i

Uor.rnflny;, Tnu Brltlsh- In btlll- - . , - - . . , If*
so superior that it doesn't need ours
—.we have no army or equipment to
•end.

Sidesaddle Drajpes
Is Latest Fashion

Side closings for both coats and
dresses 1B the message fashion is
broadcasting for the coming monthsr
• Watch the ..development of this styl-
ing feature that is bringing about
on entirely new. silhouette. Ad-

' nniir tin »r?y n\mr in thn

side, while, th? newer dresses fasten
over toward the one side via deftly
arranged; drapes. • ^ ,

Black Dress With
iy Shawl Is New

With style"ibphi»tl<*at«s-th«-blaclc-
dress. }s still a favorite. "The latest
is/la, add a spico of color with a
gay~fancjful Bhawl.—It's" a clever
Way of making a stylish-black dress
loolcTriore styllshT especially iTyoiT"
add a_ hat to match -a shawl.
Choose a colorful printed crepe or
vivid sheer woolen for these~com'
panion pieces. It-is a most excit-

fashion, bo assured, full of high
drama, especially if you acquire
\vearlng tho shawl in a casual hon-
chalant manner—practice the art of
wearing theso whimsical fringed tri-
angles before your mirror. Lots of
room for romance and coquetry in
wearing the now shawls 1

ficing super-men and women,
my mail-bag_would be consid-
erably lightened of the prob-
lems 'young wives and sons

JiughtiL
they^attempt to. adjust life to
suit themselves, and them-
selves to get along hvlife.

One of--the eternally unsettled
questions is how much\a daughter
owes her father and mother when
she becomes a money-earner and
they are settling down into old age.
"Rhilippa" .describes her. .perplexi-
ties in a spirited letter. —

"I've,! been ;,marrled six years,"
wrltcs-Phllippa, "and have a son of
four and another baby coming. My
hus&and is _an_eye_ specialist, and
whether that's.a professioh~th"a1racJ"
tually aflocts the nerves, or .whether
Brownie would be nervous anyway
I won't pretend to Bay, but the fact

-remains-that-heJsj/'.eryJoften tense,
exhausted and irritable. N6r"witlv
me, but sometimes with Browning
junior, or tho dinner, or tho tele-
phone or. a hundred other trifles.

__^_Mttihcr:fLJ
"My mother

•since my father's death three years
ago. -She-always had-a comfortable
homertwo good maids, a car, clubs,
garden, everything." All this yan-

'Tshcd with~my fathor's-death7-f6r
he—left barely enough .insurance ,to
pay-bills, and from tho-Jtuheral ahe
xime home wlUt me. -1 have one

-hrother, but.his_wlfe_is not^ebngenioj
w|th my mother, and, he has four_|
children and a crowded home.

"With a small boy to raise, and a

Pocket Popularity
To Have Long Life

Anything so practical as the fash-
ion for multiple pockets is destined
to havo n long life nnd amonxono.
For the schoolgirls, who never seem,
to have enough of them, they are
being doubled and _ redoubled.
They're set in rows on bodices and
skirts, anywhere, from two to six of
them, and occasi6hally~for~good
measure, small change pockets are
sewn on top of bigger pockets.

Two-in-One Skirts
Practical Notion

—Nowyou see it as a formal skirt
and now you see it as a practical
daytime skirt A detachable flounce.
Is the trick that works this magic.
The knee-deep ruffle is made to but
ton oh'or snap on and off in a jiffy.
These two-purpose skirts are selling
in leading stores.

busy husband whoso meals are al-
ways movable feasts, I really have
much to do. But Mother ,is exacting,
ahd shd will not concede anything.
If friends come in to play bridge
with her they often stay for a long
rubber until dinner time, • If. she
wants to shop I must go with her.
If Brownie; speaks sharply to the
small boy, Mother instantly defends
Browning junior, saying that Daddy
has come home cross. If I arrange
a dinner Mother vacillates, first say-
Ing she will be present, then saying
she may not.'

"She often goes down to the kitch-
en with critical suggestions for
Anna. At tho table sometimes she
,'quiotly refuses everything, -and
sighs. This makes my husband fu-
rious, oven though I've told him
that Mother has hud a full meal at
someone's tea, an hour earlier. On,
every p6irt|cal "and social question
they disagree; Mother occasionally
Buying softly 'you're entirely wrong.,'
after it's all over.

Stresses Poverty.
"My mother wants to discuss ev-

ery small move of her life with me,
read me long A letters from old
friends, ask me to telephone to make
beauty parlor pt-.olub engagements.
A cottage that she owns brings her

. in $25 a month,, when rented, that
Is all she has. • My husba'nd most
generously puts $50 In the bank for
her every, month, and sometimes my
brother manages to add 5 or 10 dol-

. MOTHER-IN-LAWS "
KaMecn Norris offers advice *o_|

a Hcwly married girl whoso mother
is threatening to break up their
home. Her mother came to live
with them, but is making herself
unwelcome by continitaUy~direcl-
ing'their lives and interfering with
their plans;~she is even "protect-
ing" their little daughter. Miss Nor-
ris believes this problem can bo
solved in such a way that they
ivill all be far happier.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU .Service.) ,

On every political and social question they disagree.

Black Lace on Sheer White or
igriing Vogue

jKatHleen Nor rig1 Says;

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Mother Was Firm Once; You- Be
Firm Now

lars to that. But she'talks of her
poverty continually, and reminds all
our. friends thaCP.aul left her nofh-
ing, and but for Phil and' Brownie
she-would~starve It-hurts-me_to-

and it hurts Brownie to be continu-
ally smiling off her lavish praises
In public.

"At any 'suggestion of her movr
ing_to separate quarters she all but

asit
ously suggested, but her constant
'where'.would I be but' for1 these
dear .children of mine?' gives me the
chills whenever I nerve_myself to
proposB-Itr—When-an-oldTtrien6Pwa«
ousted by her children a few years
ago Mother said 'In Fanny's place,
I'd kill myself.' She meant It, too."',.

"Things are very bad just now
because she. resents my having an-
other child. I was quite ill when
Browning was born,~*b'ut it was be-
cause I had had severe flu and was
badly run dowin—Now I am.ln.per-
fect condition, ,and hope for sev-
eral more childrjen7~WiiryouTcll"rne
what I can say-or do to smooth out
this rosily uncomfortable situa-

j l_"_j A Threat to Happiness.
i I can oTflyTell you.Vphilipparwhat
I havo told countless other young
wives in this column. Your mother
doesn't belong in your- home any

erate, selfish old"woman. "Her pres-
ence there is a,.threat to your bus-'
band's affection 'for you, "and your
own maixled'happiness. When your-
mother was-ptosperousand had an
establishment and servants,- it hev-
er occurred to her-to-gave, t p h
tor, this hour. She enjoyed_luxv»y
and'extravagance; she expected al-

I Ways to be protected and important.
Well, life isnrnikV.that. . AlTof

-lis outgrow our usefulness aria lm-
Dortance,. and the--only thing -to do
is to realize it, to get out of the
children's lives. , To love, to help,
to advise when they need you, that
is tho great privilege of age. But
to fasten parasite-like upon them,
blandly upsetting their domestic ar-
rangements, blandly delaying and
complicating household affairs. Com-
plaining; criticizing, . spoiling the
children, requesting jendless favors,
commanding bpred Interest—this is
to do for your ] own children a dis-
service that even their deadliest ene-
mies wquld not attempt.

This, good lady should move her-
self and her affairs to the cottage
aforementlonod, and See her daugh-
ter only when that daughter can
find time to run in for visits. If the
long-suffering son-in-law can make
that monthly allowance $75, which
under tho circumstances he will
probably bo only too eager to do,
then Mothor can live quite comforta-
bly, and enjoy real independence.

Solution Requires Firmness.
All the time she will know in her

heart that she DOEJSN'T BELONG
iti HER DAUGHTER'S HOUSE. AU
the time she will remember per-
fectly that she couldn't stand her
ownrrnother-ln'law,'aO(years ago. ALL
the time she will be aware that
Brownie iS| steeling himself to force
"*• "" *- keep to her resolution to

move .out,, ">andl that
Phlllppa td keep tc
get' MotJiei^tP_tno
Phlllpiiii uuil SiUv lilts \Vlll l lttyd AU
angry battle of words about ,lt when
thsy are alone. :,

This Smart Frock
~Stenderizes Figure

I P YOU have weight to consider,
• you couldn't choose a more at-'"
tractive and becoming fashion-
than this"gractous7 softly detailed
dress (8679) with high-cut front
panel feat diminishes the waist-
line and flattens the diaphragm.
It, flt%, beautifully over-the bust,
thanks to gathers at the waistline

and beneath the cleverly shaped
yoke. The bow at the deep.neck-
line adds- a soft, dressy touch,
without fussiness __""

The skirt is classically plain
and , 8lim-hipped7 with .moderate
fullness—at-the-hem.——Make—thia-
for bridge parties, luncheons and
cluB"r~affairsy choosing chiffon, i

W " - l l l t i l l l "
lace or ruffling. And for all iti
expensive, distinguished appear-
ance, this dress is easy to mak?.

Pattern No. 8679 is designed for'.
*izes-36r-38,-40r-42r-44,-46r
and 52. Size 38-requires,, with
short sleeves, 57/a yards of 39-inch
material- without nap; 1% yards
ruffling. -Send order to:

SEWING CIRCLE
247 W. Forty-Third

Enclose IS cents
Pattern No

PATTERN I>EPT.
St.

In

. . .

New York

coins

.Size
lor

. . . . . . . . .

Cranky? Ecstlraa? Can't aloep? TlrowrilyT
—Worried due to (omale functional dlaordent

Then try Lydla E. Plnkham'o VegstsbU
—Compound-famous-for-ovor-60~yean^bi

helping such weak, rundown, oetyov
women. SlaHlodai/1

_ 1 ^ ^ FUghty WiH
A boy's, will is the wihd^s- Will,---

and the tlioughts of youth are long, J^ |
long thpughta.—Longfellow.

K1LLALLTUES

Man'g Wealth M
A man's true wealth is the good

he does in the world. .

Vh*n you Mglwter as a guest at tb»
, HOTEL

319 WEST 48th ITREET
Jn»J Wmmt of 8th Anna; Ntw York

450
" W 8 r i r i w < 'SehnlUtdt
tmi Imtwtf

Garag* Adjoining
A l l CONDITIONED BAR AND RESTAURANT

VIGILAIVCE

COMMITTEE
ADVERTISING Is a great vigi-
lance committee, established
and maintained la your inter-
est, tp see that the^men
aajpire to agll to you w i l l
always be worthy of your trade;

r . A"-''
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Fun f ole..
3IG TOP By ED WHEELAN

UPON SILKS ANNOUNCE MEMT.
HAL SUDDENLY APPEARED IN
A STARTLING- COSTUME

REMEMBER, LADIES
. . . A N D GENTttJE M E N , -
ti THE SENSATTiOM OF ALL

[ "TIME"-" - DAREDEMlL
H A t THOMPSON IN
MIS * '

-GEE. LOOK, HE
^OT USING A
&ALAHCINCV
POLE. OR.
A

vy A C
MACe

R g A C W N 5 e
A10VU.TODOHIS

EfWED
SU&E

' FPOM THE TOP OF .
"THE TENT ToTHE GROOMD)
-r <*5 F E E T - ON HIS <
HEAt> - V/ATCH HlMHy-

LALA PALOOZA —Her Captor Forgot Something By RUBE GOLDBERG
HIVES, HIVES - WHERE'
• ARE YOUORIVING?
THIS AIN'T THE

WAY HO/AE!

PIPE DOWN, SISTER- I AIN'T HIVES - I ' M
TAkIN' VA FER A LITTUe BIDE"CAUSE MAZIE
LATOUR DON'T WANT CHA IN THE SHOW

MAZIE WANTS YA TA- STAY
IN THIS CUTE LITTLE DUMP
UNTIL AFTER THE OPENIN4

NIGHT- HERE'S SOME
GROCERIES - I'LL BB

:OULD
SHE BE

JEALOUS Of
• ME WITH
WC SHAPE ?

PINTO, THIS IS
TERRIBLE - THERE'S

NO CAVIAR
FOR YOU! .

S'MATTER POP— Always Money in New Ideas

U>
Y9C

Bell Syndlc«U>-WNU' B.rvlM

M E S C A L I K E Pr S. L. HUNTLEY

oesr TWEMTV-ns/e
MEASU/.U'LOL': N
DOLLARS-MOW U*\FOOTED
TMETS VMHWTI CALLS'
Sa . vIl̂ A BARGAIN

S/*/,TUeT THAWS „ „
JTW suRE-FoarEOEsrV
WOSS WHATEVER.,
.WORE A SADDLE!'

And Fa*tj Too

AWOMOEttFOL—\_>°-o

— i

r To Save Shoe Leatfier"

P
_PAIR GP ARMY
—BOOTS ON!!!

The Bell Syndlcuto. Inc.—WNU 8eml««

IS-YDIJ'D-PAID FOR I
WEM YQU'P

THE WORLD AT ITS WORST GLUYAS WILLIAMS-

UNtlE 6rOR6C, W>)0 Vitfi PICKFP IIP VlMIB
WHIf H SEEMS i b Vpi) friE M f 6' MWEHTURE BOOK WHIf H SEEMS i b Vpi) friE MOSf 6LAM0RO0S Mt>

t r iR ia iN6-TM.E V 0 0 H W E t\IER R E R D , HhW-HAWlN6 ABOOT T H E
J t e 6 S B V 1 S l P E V 0 l M f i & t £ R a LIKE 10 R E f l P H W V

Tht Ball BvndlcBl*. Ine.-WHU Sarvla*

HOUSEHOLD PLANNING

Brldo—I saw it stated somewhere
that a man needs eight hours of
sleep and a woman needs ten. I
think that is true.
• Groom—Oh, yeah I

Bride—Yes; you can.got up,early
In the morning und hayo tho^ilre
mado, the house worm and break*
fast ready when it's titno for me to
got up. —

WliyBraKT '
' Little David-Say, Dad, what kind
.o( things are aneeators7

Dad—Well, son, that means your
relations that have gone before yoti.
I'm one, and your grand-dad ,is an-

pothor. • ' ' " • ' : . • '
Davld-r-Then why do people, go

around bragging about them so
much? ' •• "• ""'

jfo Spirit
i—Madam., the spirit of

your husband' wishes to spei
you.. . „ . . • v

Madam—Ii..mn't hfl hln>; Henry
never had any spirit

Cheerful News

OF

350 EUROPEAN VOW
AUgN^ ilFTEP COT

IN MNAL tOAt

"pwwr

HTTLEE AND NAPOLEON "T
der FWu Tom6 of Napoleon."—

headline)
Napoleon—Stop staring at met
Hitler—I'm not staring at you;

I'm IobEEjf"at"1what I thought was
a reflection.

Napoleon—Go away. I'm tired of
tourists.'

Hitler—I'm no
mifit-
Napoleon—Who

are you?
Hitler—I'm the

new landlord.
' Napoleon—You

are jokjng__
Hitler — That's

what a lot of peo-
ple thought. Lis-

*" ten, Nappie, it's"
time you and I met We have ev-
erything in common. We are two
of_a type.. •• v

^—;uS"y6'irreallTtryotriarff?

talking to the most famous conquer-
or in history? •

Hitler—That's the very question I
was going to ask. you. You were

Hjood—for-your-timer-tHst-you^re-out--
classed. , '• . ' .....-.•-..

Napoleon-^By whom,, may I ask?
Hitler—Even if you didn't ask, I'd

stllltell you. • By me I
Napoleon—Who areTybu?. ~
Hitler—I am Adolf Hitler.
Napoleon—tHitler? Hitler? I once

knew a sausage maker nanred-Hit-
ler.... . . . . : _ . • - . j . . . '

Hitler—I am the conqueror of most
of Europe. In two years I have
taken nine nations.

Napoleon (bordd)—I wish I knew
what you smoked.

Hitler—In two months I took Den-
mark, Norway, Belgium, Holland
and France., —

Napoleon— Nobody~ever takes
France. It's purely, an illusion;——

Hitler—Believe it or .not, I have
captured France.

Napoleon- (derisively)—You and
who else?

Hitler—Paris is
mine. This tomb
is mine. I even
own you". Think of
it, Napoleon the
Great now under
the ownership of
Adolf Hitler!

Napoleoirt wincr
fng)_— As. if I
hadn't suffered
enough during toos1?~ye~ars~~air~Str|
Helena!- Bah, tho World must be
softening up. You don't look like a
conqueror.
'— .Hitler—'You-doi^t Jook-any: too. hot
yourself.

Napoleon—Go on with your story.
You say you have conquered nine
nations? '

Hitler—I have the world at my
feet
> Napoleon — That's what I was
crazy enough to.. think once! Re-
member it's only a short Trip from
your feet to your throat.

Hitler—And do -you know What I
am going to do next? I am going
to, capture .England I .

Napoleon—Take a tip from7 me
and forget i t I once had that idea.

Hitler—I "sHalTcaptufF the Brit-
ish isles ITnd destroy ffie -British em-
pire. "" "

Napolebn^-Would you mind*
peatlng that?

Hitler—I shall capturejthe British
isles and destroy_thQ_Br'itisTi-7(S]n-
pire. I shall be boss of Europe and
of the world, the greatest conqueror
of all timel

~meNapoleon

_EACE CHART STUFF
—(-Bold-JCurkTWot put since November

Kyy-Wng 7. Should Und opening
Sailor's Yarn .....'..^_., Unreliable-!
Skagerrak- . . . ,7 . ; . . . . . . Tough spot
"Stalagmite Dropplgg. down
^Colling Zero • Sc'ldom comeTthrough

It seemsi -that the 24' garment

"Pins and-Nccclles," a revue staged
by tho garment Workers' union, have
retired from the garment industry
and joined the Actors Equity as pro
fesslonnl entertainers. Now if some
actors would only shift to the gar-
ment business all would bo well.

* • •
A correspondent telling -of tho

flight and return to Paris of refugees
tells of one man who clung 4o a
heavy Paris telcphono book coming
and going. When asked why ho re-
plied, "I don't know, I just grabbed
it up. I guess I might as well throw
it away now." Maybe the French
phono books carry those instructions
"How to Get a Policeman."

Sonja Hcnle has been married and
the pmoe- Cynic says it Is going to
bo a great letdown to her when her
husband finds the refrigerator out
of order and yells "Say, do you know
•anything about Ice?"

' "» • w m - . \ « "

CAN YOU REMEMBER—
Away back, when you could boast

that you were "working like a T:
jon" without drawing any hard
looks? •

Unole Sam Is going In for "Panzer
Division." (Samzer dlvislpriif would
seem betterr)-He will puild tanks-

| almost as, big as Nazi ones and ca-
pable of at least 50 miles an hour.
Nobody can beat him in the auto-

• flnlH, nnii ti/n pi-pril^ th,nt h,<?
will not only turn out stiver tankr,
but do.it hi colors.-

A layer or two of blotting paper
put over grease spots on the wall,
and a warm iron laid on top of
tHem;—will" often take away the
marks.

• • •
It Is poor economy to save iee

by wrapping it in heavy paper or
cloth;,_Such covering-insulates the"
ice from the rest of the refrigera-
t o r . ^

• • • • , . .

Quick bread-batters should not
be beaten. The flour should' be
stirred with the liquid only enough

jlAlvirip flnlir Sr» nf> drvflouris visible around the edges of the
bowl. It is not necessary, to beat
a batter until every lump disap-
pears. Thicker batters require a
little-more stirring than thinner
ones, but no beating. ~

• • • -.

A little milk added to the blue
water used for lace curtains will

Shades of pink can be set fiy
soaring in salt water.

If you have over-salted the soup,
peel a potato and put several slices
into the soup. Boil it for a few
minutes and the .potato will ,ab-
sorb we sail. ~^~'——

Brojled^lQmatojsIices not only
decorateT^ptJralso irhprpve the-fla-
-vor-'of.steak or .chpps,_^_

Just Commenting

" X / f AN never it but always to be
1 V 1 blest:" The old dirt'roa'ds we

used-to know held tho rain, hence, oeas
of mud. The new paved roads are swift-
er, though they shod tho rain and make
the flood.—Toledo Blade.

"Moths-are the least aggressive and
assertive of insects," says an- entomolo-
gist. After viewing a pair of trousera
we can testify that they are willing to
take a back Beat.—idonttcal. Star. . . .

^ When n man haa~committ«d-—•—low-"
down cr!mo~the court selects "a jury-of
his i.petrs" to hear the details.—Sayanngh-

_AIWs. .,"_ .
It's a horrible thought, but the chances

are that a considerable percentage of tha.
next generation will be. bowlegged from
learning to walk la trailers.---^ tJAnfa
Journal.

The older we become, the more prone
we are to believe that elderly la • nicer
word thaff old.-*—-dtchlson Olobe. '

GOODNESS WITH PE-KO
JAR. RINGS!

BECAUSE PE-KO
INSURES A PERFECT

SEAL, euy NOW!

Approved b Good HoMukefht fasti.
tuii oni a*-H&BiboU~$tinhil&t. '
If your dealer cannot supply 70114 .
•cod 204 with y o u dealer's name foe
» Trial Package of 48 genuine PE-KO
Jar Rinn; seat prepaid. .

PE-KO EDGE
JAR RUBBERS

Self-Sincerity
No man can produce great

things who is not thoroughly sin-
cere • in dealing with himself.—
Lowell. ~~

• \

FOR ONLY SOf
arid Trademarks from

6 Sunlust Oranges

FAWOUS
ORIGINAl ROGERS SilVERPlATE

Yes; they're yours-slx lovely teupoons In the new.«nd
tomatitlc Orange Blossom pattern at a remarkable sav-
ing! And you can add the rest of tht comphtt sirvlct the
same wayl Knives, forks, serving sets, nitrytbiagl

Do not confuse this with similar offers. For this b
Original Rogers silverplate, guaranteed In writing by
International Silver Co., world'* largest silveranuthsl
WHY OFFER IS MADE-We make this offer as a special.
Inducement for you to try SunkisjC Oranges, California's

. finest.They, are wonderfully juicy...vitamin rich...easy
to peel, slice and section... Bat forjuict and Evtrj tut!

Buy a supply next time you buy groceries and send at
once for your six teaspoons. With them we'll send full
Instructions fot completing your set of this exquisite,
enduring silverpbte. , . * ' .
SEND NOW I TODAYI Just shave the trademarks from
6 Sunkist Oranges with • paring knife and send with
30 cents and your name and address to Sunkist, Dept.
407-R, Meriden, Conn. This offer good only in U.S. A.

. - , Ooorrtght. 1040, cmrorala trait Gramn BKSISBE*

unkist
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

Best tor Juice — and freit/ use /

^ t X H T . R E D B A L t p N e
packed by the growefsof Sunklst ate a dependablo grade o f fulce-nill,
richly flavored CaltfornU oranges. Eelyupon diea»t«>ywfaM«"I»fiK*lon.
Look for the trademark on the akin or tissue wtKppetT^ •""" !
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Clovers Haunted
By^One-Run Jinx

MOUNTAINSIDE — -The Moun-
tainside Glovers, who have been ex-
periencing a •season of tough games,
found the one-run jinx hovering

_over them Tuesday night in Plain-
flelcl as they dropped their seventh
loss of the season to the White
Sox, 2-1.

Ed (Lefty) Yarema pltchedslx
Innings- of scoreless ball for the

• locals in the Recreation Twilight
League, and the Clovers saw visions

- of a brilliant 1-0 victory. Dixie
Jones, White Sox shortstop, proved

• an enigma for Yarema when he
opened the seventh Inning with a
mighty triple", his third straight hit.
The blow unnerved Yarema and in
came big Ed Werle. He made the
next Batter hit to the drawn-in in-
field which kept Jones at third, but
Shortstop Doyle of the Clovers
threw wldly to nrst, letting in the
tying run and putting the winning
run on second.' Then Lloyd Ord,
who turned ln~a neat five-hit pitch-

. ing effort, came up and won his own
ball game, slashing out a line-drive

"dOubie-toTlgnt: — - — — ^ = ^
Clovers, fighting all the way, had

two'men on and none out ul their
final trip to the. plate, but saw one"
man forced at second arid the next
.two men fan. .: „..„_:

Lineups:
. White Sox

'AB B
-Petror-lf^^:-^^- 4 0
Hogshom, lib ' 4 0
Sullivan, c 3 0
Henderson, 2b 2 0

-Blerns, 3b 3 J>_
Jones, ss • 3 1
Lammers, rf ' 3 _ . i
Webber, ss 3 0
Ord, p,,, 3 0

Totals

Doylep~ss
A. Pf eif er, If
Petrella, c- •
Werle, 2b-p
Wadas,--3b—
Hess, cf

-Barnett,. lb
Skrlpko, rf
Yarema, lp
Johnson, 2b
xKovacs

—S'efcafe:

. ~ 28_
Clovers

AB
4
3
2
3
3
2
3
3
2
0
1

20-

2''

R
0 .
0
0
0
0_
0
0-
0
1
0-
0

H
0
0
1
1
0
3
0
0
• i

-XrHltHfor-JohnsoaJnJth.
•I_~ I??0*?! by innings:1

White Sox* "
"Glovers

0 (TO 0 0 0 2-PS
~ -vrbrt-O~0r0:-x*rl

Errors—Doyle. Two base hife—
Henderson, Sullivan, Ord. Three
bape hits—Werle,—Jones.—Double
plays—Bierns to Sullivan to Hog-
Btrom. Strpck-outrby-Ord-1—Yare-
ma 3, Werle 1. Base on balls, off
Ord 1,. Yarema 1, Werle 0. Umpire
T—Yuhase;

WE DO PRINTING
LBT US DO ¥OUB PMNTINO

— A1B-COOLKD —

Maplewood Theatre
Opp. DLAW B i t Sta., 8.O. Z-8G00

Prices: Wed;, & 8 a t Mat 25c-66o
Blv«H. B6o—L10

Noxirwcolci CIicrryi_CrttWforcl prMontu

'MARGIN for ERROIF
by Clnlro Mouth ~('Tho Women1)

with Tonlo Sehvart & Helen Craig
This weekl i

--.. MIRIAM HOPKINS in
Molnafs "THE

SUMMIT, N. J." Phone 0-20791

TODAY - SATURDAY -SUNDAY]
July 26-27-28 ' -_T

MY"
-MISCHA AUER - NAN GREY

• Co-feature —— r-

"Gangs of Chicago'*
LLOYD NOLAN - LOLA LANE

MON.-TUES. . JULY 29-30
Barbara Read - A. Mowbray .

"CURTAINCALL"
• —Co-feAtnro-

"Saga bf Death"Valley"
Boy Rogers - Geo. Hayes

WED.-THDRS. July ' 31, Aug. 1
GEO. SANDERS - W. BAHJpE

"SAINT TAKES OVER"
-̂  C*-f witoro -

"Pioneers Of The West"
- it, Livingston -*.R- Hattoa

.Every Saturday JJite
'. "Screen Tally-Ho"

BVHBYBODY PLAYS

$ BIO JACK POT $

BANKNITE
MON.&THURS;

NEW SERIAL STARTING
Bat. - Jnly V*t

"Deadwood Dick"
.... Don Douglas - Lorna Gray
1 Shown Sat, & SurTSJafc. only

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

W. L. Pet
Blitzkriegs 4 0 1.000
Dodgers 1 2. .333

Uppers ':.'...!.. 1.._:_... 2 333
Sluggers 0 2 . .000

Scheduled Games
Today—Dodgers vs. Sluggers.

_.Tues.—-Clippers vs. Blitzkriegs.
Jhurs.—CliDpers vs. Dodgers.

BLITZKRIEGS TOP
PLAYGROUND PLAY

The undefeated Blitzkriegs went
>n to their third and fourth straight
lctories Tuesday afternoon in the

Junior Baseball League, as they won
both ends of a doubleheader. In,
the first encounter at the Plemer
avenue playfield, they defeated the
Dodgers, .9-6, .and then .blanked the
Sluggers, 1-0. . -

On Friday, the Sluggers defaulted
to trie Clippers. Today the Dodgers
will tangle with the Slugggjs.

LOCAL TEAM-LOSES
AT GARWOOD, 15-8

Boys of-the Springfield park playi
field traveled to Garwobd yesterday

fternoon and engaged In a base-
ball"contest^aEainst-*epresentat,lves

f the neighboring playground. Tfie
locals lost, 15-8. Barry pitched for
the Garwood boys, while Bob Swan-
son was on the . mound for Bill
Brown'ts buys, witrr-Phil-Culh-onrthe
receiving end.

Bonnie Kins Lovely Queen

5 Years Ago
W«* to

JULY 26r 193S

Announcement was made this
week by the Board of Directors of
the First-National Bank of Spring-
field that Carlyle H. Richards, as-
sistant cashier, • has been elevated
to THe position of cashier. The new
cashier has- been in the service of
trio bank since-it's"lnceptlon-in'~192B,-
and, succeeds Louis J. Wiman, who

ago.
« * * •

Springfield babies on parade drew
a" crowd to tho~Baby Parade held
on the grounds of_ the Methodist
Church under the auspices • of the
Ipworth League. First and second

prizes were awarded for the rnosfc"
attfttctiye^entiy"in^each-grouj>-and
there—were—three=groups imong.
the winners_we're David Schramm,
Donald William Rosselet, Glen Pah-
nell, Wesley and Robert Kcefer and
RaymoifirVohdin: -

COUNTY NET PLAY
STARTS AUGUST 3

—First round matches in the thir-
teenth annual Union County Men's
Senior Singles" and Doubles Tennis
Tournament will start on August 3
at the Warlnanco Park tennis
courts, Roselle and Elizabeth, three
days after entries closer

Kntrles for the tournament, which
is open, to residents of the county-
only, should be seht-to.F. S.MatheWr
son, superintendent of recreation,
Union -County Park Commission,
Elizabeth, (accompanied by a fifty-
cent entry fee which entitles player
to enter both Singles and doubles).

U. S. Lawn Tennis Association
rules will govern all play.

The winner of the Singles tourna-
meht-is-tb-recelve a cup award as
well as one year's possession of the
-championship—trophy;—while—the
runner-up will—receive an vappro-
pflate prlze^Trophies will be given

_The -Township Committee last
night authorized Township~Engi-
neer Arthur H. Lennox to seek ap-
proval of the Works' Progress Ad-
ministration on the paving of
Baltusrol road, where the condition
ol the-road fias been considerably
in need of a new surface.

— *._ * *
A decline in the number of tutier-

culosiscases-and-deaths-is noted in
the • semi-annual-_ report of Mias
Laura J. Walden, executive secre-
tary of the Union County Tuber-
culoslsLeague.

SEND IN

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

0.B6 A. M,.'
13.0S P. M.

*Anow for sort-
lnir.

day.1 .

—6.-86 P. M . " -
•MllBt bo - ln-50-
mlnutOH iLhoatl..,

day.

Thft-Baturday upon mall Ifl omlttddU
fis—weIF^aB'=tho-pvonlnB finall.. 1'l\o

Jwo^are oomtTlnsd In-ono dollvory
and departure at^::2B P. MT_ — —

; Telephone Summit 6-3900 •

—TODAY AND SATUHDAY—
JAMES STEWART

MARGARET 8ULLAVAN

"Mortal Storm'*
—- AD1M0D ATTttA-CTION
"Gortder at Mother Goose"

— SAT. EVE. AT 11 P. M. -
"BROTIIER RAT &, A BAlftY"

Sun. - Mon. - TUes.
July 28-29-3.0

L"ORETTA~YOUNG"7~"
RAY MILLAJJD

"DR. TAKES A WIFE"
EVERY TUBS. MAT. & EVE.

Royal Ruby Dgnnerwafe
FREE TO EVERY LADY~~

EXTRA*-STJN. MAT. ONLY
"Stranger From Teaaw"

WED.-SAT. JULY 31-AUG. 3

BOB HOPE
"GHOST BREAKERS'9

— .BXTBA

WENDELL W1LLK1E
as guest star on -

"INFORMATION PLEASE"
Popeye in "FigUUn' Pals"

There's a new .uul tltroWiinir noto in the "Mnslc With a Heart
Beat" tHat""Bob Crosby dishes' up on ihe "Dixieland Music Shop" ses-
sions ,. over the NBC-Red Network eacH Thursday evening, and here is
the reason. She is lovely Bohhle King, recently "come from Kansas
City "id join" Boband the Bobcats forttie-1:30 p. nnu.JEDST, broad-

-cast. The bonhlo young miss got her.start singing with a dance
band in a Kansas City night dub. , ' • .

meajt, as well as prizes"to~the~run-
ners-hp. . .

WOMEN'S TENNIS —
—TOURNEY~JUIJY-27

rules will govern play. Suitable
awards are to be given the winner
and runner-up. —

• <s>

EDUCATORS URGE
TAX ON TOBACCO

Cigarette machines anJ taking ex-,
cess pennies which might support
New Jersey schools. This is the
conclusion of a group of educators
representing the New? Jersey Coun-
cil of Education and_the New Jer-
sey Education Association who have
been studying state and school
finance problems. Alengthyreport
on "New Jersey. Tax' Problems," is-
sued by.the two organizations, pro-
poses a tax on - tobacco products
similar to the taxes levied- by New
York and Pennsylvania.

It points out that all cigarette
d l ^ retail

stores sell-clgaretteVat^flfteen"cents
a-package^_and_thatjthe_same ratQ
is in effect where th&jstate charges
a two cent tax on each pack. I
estimates that such a tax would,

j;alse-more than five million dollars.

Realty Transfers
County -Mrs

The following deeds have been
recorded at the oHice of .-

eister^Bauer, at the ' Courthouse.
Elizabeth:

Rldgewood Reserves~to~Milltown
Construction Company; property in
the westerly Unu of Mllltown road,
3075TTeet from Springfield' avenue,
If produced.

Elgo Corporation to Diamond Hill
Corporation, property in the south-
westerly line of Ackermun avenue,
60.61 feet from terrninus_of 2nd de-
scribed course of Tract "A", deed
from Fidelity Union Realty Com-
pany to Consolidated Corporation;
November .14, 1927, recorded in deed
book 1121, 'page 490, Mountainside.

Westfleld Federal Savings and
Loan Association to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Tuckley, 2 tracts in the
northerly line of Woodland avenue,
adjoining lands of Edward A. Mur-
tha, Mountainside.

Mr. and IVtrsTWllliam Louis Mor-
rlson tO~Mrr-arnl Mrs. James T.
Dowd, property In the northw.sterly
line of Keeler street, 47.85 feet from
Brook street:4 •

Lottie DeWolfe-Bateheltler, widow,
to Margaret Fischer, property in
the northeasterly side of right-of-

TOWNRHIP OF
COUIJTV Olf

AN OUUIVANOK TO MX TJIH
AND G U A M AN1> PROVI1>K

T i m TIVBTAT.I.ATION OV COK-
CI1ETK CtlRIlS, BITl)M!NOl)fi COV-
BKISP M J \ C A P A M I < 1 I J T . T K K S AND
CONCRETE VVA17KH Al̂ ONG BOTH
81I>EB OV CENTER HTKI51CT, n t O M
MOKH1H AVENUE TO HANNAH
STREET, A DIHTANCK OF AP-
PROXIMATKLY 500- KtlBT, WITH~
CONCRETE CUItnS, 7 INCHKB BY
18 INCHES, B1TCWONODB COV-
EBE1) MACADAM • GUTTERS, 4
INCHES BY 0 ITBET AND CON-
CRETE WALKS, •! INCHES BY 4
KMET, AS A I.OOAI, IMPROVEr
MENT AND THE TOWNSHIP'S
SHARE .OF THE COST a'HEREOF
TO BE ASSESSED AGAINST THE
PROPERTY .BENEFITED BY HAID
IMPROVEMENT:
TAKH NOTICJB, that un Ordlnunoo

ontltlod n'n'nliovo, WUH rouulnrly
ami appi-ovod on aocond utid Una! •rpnd-
Intr ut a riiRular mooting of tup Town
Hhlp Cnmmlttoo o£ .tho Township oC
Sprlnnllold, In tho County ot Union and
atiito I*,.Now Joraoy, hold on tho 24th
du.y--0£''. July,. 11H0, In _tho Sprtngflold
Municipal BulldlnB at 8 1>. M 7 t i 4 l l t
Savlnt' 'rlmo.

Dlitud. July 26. X1M0.
W. D. ,
TownBhtn Clorlt.

way located on map of property of
Lottie D. Batehelder, distant

westerly- 229.60 feet from intersec-
tion of same and the westerly side
of. lands or driftway located thereon,
Mountainside. . ' '

Battle Hill Building and Loan As-
sociation of Springfield to Joseph
Rudy, unmarried, lot 13, block 3,
map of Baltusol Hills, section A.

August C. Rader, widower, to Harry
Jorgensen, property in the south-
ely side of Evergreen court, known
as lot 15-tl-13, map of Extension of
Evergreen Court, Mountainside.

Cheses Construction - Company to
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Gullaus,
lot 28, map of Spring Brook Park.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation
to Mr. and Mrs, August L. Naiiz,
lots 212 and • 213, map of Spring-
field Manor. • ,

Practical Building and Loan Asso-
ciatlon Liquidation Corporation to

drawn with razor-like sharpness,
Miss Boothe spares no punches in-
this play which is becoming more
timejy day by day as world events
march ominously towards this na-
tion. There Is more than entertain-
ment that^meets the theatregoer's
eye in this drama. . ; - • ; . .

Helen Craig, who has the lead-
ing woman's role" in "Margin for
Error," is one of the up-and-com-
ing rtars on Broadway today. She
was leading lady for Orson Welles
in his iiercury Theatre productions
and played the part of Mary—Mag-
dalen In Miss Crawford's production
of "The Family Portrait." • Tonlo
Selwart is well-known to theatre-

goers for the part of Max Christ-
man In "The Pursuit of Happiness'
which' he created on Broadway.
George Macready has the Important
role of the-consul. Sheldon Leonard
has the role he originated in "Mar-
gin for Error". Roman Bohnen, re-
memberedfor his splendid- work in
"Ah Wilderness!" as Uncle Sid, has
been loaned again to Miss Crawford
by the Group Theatre for this pro-
duotlon. McDonald Carey, seen rer_
cently In "No Time for Comedy,"
Tom Tully and Florence Sundstrom
complete the cast of "Margin for
Error." The library setting Is de^
signed and decorated1 by Paul Mor-
rison andTFaul DuPont

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Puntigam,
property in the easterly line of South
Maple avenue, 218.33 feet from Cain
street.

•Margin For Error'

Miss Cheryl Crawford is present-
ing one of the most timely .and

-prev'eeative—plays—of—the—season,
"Margin for- Error"-at the Maple-
wood Theatre, Maplewood, for one
•week beginning Monday . evening,
with f6ur well-known actors fea-
tured, : Tdnio Selwart,r -Helen Gralg,
Sheldon Leonard and Romarj_Boh-
nen. ,

'^Margin for Error," nationally-
publicized by Walter Winchell as
his favorite play, was written by
Clare Boothe, author of "The Wom-
en," and "Kiss the Boys Goodbye."
The : story of "Margin for Error"
concerns the sudden and mysterious
deathjOf the German'Consul in New
York City. Eight are suspected and
a Jewish policeman; Officer Finkel-
stelh, one of New York's finest, is
put In charge, much to the chagrin

-Qf_the antl-Semetic officials present,
There is keen humor of~tEe~CTare~
Boothe variety In -this otherwise

\J/J/e cordially itivile you, lo inspect our samples al your

ilk no obligation.convenience wit,

Patronize OiiFAllverflsers
Women residing in Union County

are eligible to enter the sixth' an-
nual Union County Women's Tennis
Tournament, to be sponsored by
The Union County Park Commis-
sion at Warinanco Park, Bpselle and
Elizabeth, starting Saturday, July
27 at 2:30 p. m.

Entries close at noon Tuesday,
July 23, with Paul S. Oleland, as-,
sistant superintendent of recreation,
at _ the: park offlde iri~~Warlnanco
Park. - - .

U. S. Lawn Tennis Association"

UNION
THEATRE-UNION

— LAST TWO DAYS —

"IRENE" •—
iirrhiE Anna Nomrlo, Ray Mllltuid,

Aluu lODWAHl) G. 11OH1NSON hi
O

ith Ann &nUi(>Vii,-3rumi>hroy
...^uliil Ralph llKllumy

Hvnry—hVfc-Hni./ft Uul.
iSIJNMAL—".Wlmu«ri of tho Wont."

SUNDAY, MONDAY._IUBSDAY
Vlvlim Ijolifh—-- Wiilim-t, Tiivlnr In

'WATERLOO BRIDGE!
- Virginia. lSkld« -3irfS?15=OSp»miEw
. Also-^SANDY- IS-lA- - LA»V"
With Tuhi ilrown, Kun Grvy,

WE y
y TuOy. Matlnoo —̂ _
pVuam to jtll - Klddlou

WMDNK18DAY TO SATURDAY —

"SXrXT"with DmiirinH FulrluinkN, tlr,
^liid^lohtu' Ourroll

Also "EAttTH BOUNB"
uviuir It itutor luni Androa IJ<

FREE PARKING

UlLBURN MIU.BURN |
e-oaoo

Weokdnya .Show Htnrtu at 1:30 V, M.
jDvo'n, 1:16

Sat., Sun. at 1 P. M, - Contlnuouu

Lilst Time Today Frl. July. 26
WAY OF ALL FLESH'
, "SAPS AT"SEA" -

SAT., SUN., MON.,' TUES
July 27, "28, 29, 30

MADELEINE CAUROLL
DOUGLAS PAtllBANKS, JK.

— Al«o '-,-

"EARTHBOUND"
WarneV Baxter - Anflreo Leeds
lfKUIC Xillt OHKAM CMOCOtA'riO
X'OX'S TO AliL 'l'lllfl KIWUIKH who
iiltond our Tueaduy Mutluoetf.

—3««t. & Suh. Mat. Only—
- "DKUMS OIP I r M N U "

—: WED. THRU HAT. —
July 31, Aug. 1, 2, 3

"EDISON THE MAN"
SPEKCEB TRACT

BITA JOHNSON

"PRIVATE AFFAIRS"
NANOY HlCIiliir - HOI.ANH YOUNO

O II1C1MIICRT
ttuovlul Klddlo Show.KTMty.Bat. But,

IN OHANCBKY Oli1 NMWTTI11IISBV
TO MAKION LAFKO MXCONN. ; -

By vlrtuo of an ordor of tho Court
of Ghunoory of Now Joraoy, mado -on
tho day ot tho dato horooC, In a cor-
taln cauuo whoroln Amodoo F. Mloono,
Jr. la tho potttlonor and you uro tho
dofondtmt, you aro rociulrod to unBwor
tho potltlarior'H-potltlon on or boforo tho
16th day of .Soptombor next, or In do-'
Cuult thoroof,' HUoh docroo will bo takon

^lnBt . you as tho ' Chanoollor uhall
think oqultublo and Just. •

a'ho objoof of wiUOult. Into obtain a
dooroo annullinij: tho marrlago botwoon

oil and oald potltlonor.
>iitod;—July 15th, 1040.

T B _ C .TEIOLO,
Solloltor__ot. Potltloiier. _
:t Boooliwood~ltoad"
Summit, Now Jorsoy. —

SPRINGFIELD SUN
serious play, and the characters are

N E W R A T E R E D U C T I O N S E R I E S

FIGURE IT
OUT FOR
YOURSELF

A $730,000 RATE
REDUCTION

Bff*c*W* with All Billing,
on dnd aft»r'rjuly.-Ut.

CONTINUING to GIVE
MORE AND MORE

TOTGBT MOM'
MAEVIRATES-

teGWED OUf
" fORXOUR
v DADh

AnzAMed pRO
FOR YOUR MOTOR TRIP

Z.OfJRrotection-for your travel fund's
is ns important ns protection • for
your personal safety. Boforo you
leave nome, you can excrianeo the
casK- you planned to carry with
yoif into depontluUe > '

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheques urn Issiiod In convenient

.(lonomlnalloris oj $20, $20, $50 and $100
ul l/io small cosi ol 75a /of oucfi $\60

imrclmsed, . - ,

Tlicy urc Hpcndultlc everywliete
und it lost or stolen u prompt
tefund in imulc. - •••••

Tronic Into • l'l̂ T~l3imlr^for .your"
Travelers Cheques, liofofo leuving

The First National
Bank of Springfield

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. . ^

Member FederaJ fcaerve System.

Vhl . Wnnlf will !,.» cln«i..1 on

days until Beptemiwr 14th, Inolmlvo,
In aooordjuio« with the IleTlfled Act
of thte JL**Ulntnro. , , ' •

A F R I G I D A I R . f t
Pay a little down; soon — „
,the cost, l̂ ew low rates help.3

A VACUUM CLBANER
A '^retgr soft* way to clean1

; savings rjin one,1

<AN ELECTRIC CLOCK
.Always on timel Now you can.
,use for the rate

AN ELECTRIC
Keep cool all summer and still

than the new rate saves.

PIN-IT.UP LAMP
Convenient, .decorative, stick
up anywhere;. Savings' ran it.

ELECTRIC GRILL
'Just ri^it for ligfct house-
keeping. Rate savings run one.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO


